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EDITORIAL 

Growth in Size and Purpose 

I was fortunate enough to join EPRI in its first year of operation. The handful of us from those early days 

under Chauncey Starr's leadership had a feeling we were involved in something special-something that 

would make a real difference to the industry and society. But I had no idea how rich. challenging, and 

fulfilling the lnstitute's work would be. We discovered quickly that the utility industry, in its growing 

complexity, would stretch us to the limit, that changes and crises in the industry would require more 

expertise in more areas than we had anticipated. As a result, we grew-both in size and in purpose. And 

Chauncey's insistence on acquiring the best minds and talent from every field of research ensured that 

we met the challenge. 

In effect, we were working through a central truth of modern society: change is very much the 

natural order of things. The accelerated pace of change in science and technology really makes it 

impossible for individual utilities to stay abreast of and integrate all the developments and opportunities 

that arise. This is one of the reasons an organization like EPRI makes sense. and I think there will be a 

continuing effort in our industry, as well as in others, to look for collaborative opportunities, where costs 

and benefits can be shared. 

We also see fundamental changes coming for the industry itself. The ramifications of some of 

these are clear, and the Institute has been careful to prepare the technological groundwork utilities will 

need to cope with them. Other changes are understood less clearly. These will present some of EPRl's 

major challenges in the coming years. Rest assured that as we enter our third decade of service to the 

industry, we will bring the best of our capabilities to bear on these issues. 

I have been proud to be able to lead this organization in recent years, and I'm particularly 

gratified to have had a hand 1n many of its successes, A number of EPRl's accomplishments are 

highlighted in this special anniversary issue of the Journal. along with our history and some speculations 

on the future. I hope what we tell and show you here will help you know us better. And I hope you will 

Join us in celebrating this year not just as our twentieth birthday but also as the beginning of a new 

decade of fruitful collaboration. 

/if_� 
Richard E. Balzhiser 

President and Chief Executive Officer 
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T 
hroughout most of the 1 960s, 
the  decade before the one in 
which EPRI was established, 
the electric utility indu try 

grew at a rate that was virtually un
equaled in its then le s-than-1 00-year 
history. Sustained econom ic and popu la
tion expansion fueled a rapidly ri ing 
demand for electricity. S me utilit ies 
were e periencing demand growth of as 
much a 8'i'c a yea r and were bu i lding 
new and bigger power pla nts to keep 
u p. Ma si ve, mul t iuni t  coal-fired plants 
were being buil t  near mines, with high
vol tage tra nsmission lines carrying the 
power back to urban centers.  Gas 
tu rbines were brought into ew York 
ha rbor on barges to help meet power 
demand in the country' largest metro
pol i t an area. The commercia l  use of 
nuclear power for genera ti 11g electricity 
was fa t approachj ng, a fter the succe s 
of a erie of small, government-funded 
demonstration reactors. 

A ind ividual power y tern grew 
and expa nded , u t i lities began to provide 
.interconnection b tween them and to 
forg operating agreements for limited 
power exchange and backup. Tran ulis
sion circu its of higher voltage rating 
were bui lt into existing network to 
move larger amounts of power over 
longer d istance . At generating plant  , 
turbine and generator rati ng cl imbed in 
tep with the higher team pres u res and 

tempera ture of bigger boiler units .  
But the 1 960s was the la t of many 

decades in which the real price of 
eJectrici ty declined as larger genera t ing 
ystems prod uced ever more kflowatt

hours from a given amou nt of fuel .  In 
the 1970s, a n  e tended period of ris ing 
fossil fuel prices driven by oil ma rket 
gyrations combined with a broad wave 
of price inflation, economic recession, 
and major overruns in the cost of 
con tructing new power pla nt to 
rever e the fa l l ing cost of electricity. 
Another importa n t  factor in the reversal 
was th cumula t ive cost impact of new 
environmental requirements that often 
resu l ted not only in higher capi t a l  costs 

A 

PRELUDE 
TO 

CHANGE 
Glimpses of a n  industry 

future very differen t from 

the past spark the beginnings 

of cooperative research . 

for pla nt retrofi ts and new un i t s  bu t  al 
in impaired operating efficiencies. 

Trad it ional ly, the major vendor ( uch 
a General Electric a nd Westinghous ) 
and architect-engineering firm not only 
upplied power plants and tra nsmission 

and distribu tion equ ipmen t, they al so 
performed mu h of the ea rly uti lity 
power y tern engineering. Their volume 
of busine justifi d ub tantial corpora te 
R&D programs to en u re tha t  they 
main tained t heir market share and 
profitabil i ty d uri ng a period of rapid 
growth in generating capac i ty. 

Longer-term research or resea rch on 
advanced concepts was done, if at a l l, 
under  government-sponsored progra m 
such a that of the Atomic Emrgy 
Commission. Indeed , the AEC wa the 
principal sponsor of energy-r lated 
re ea rch in the 1 960s, and mo t of that 
research, not u rpris i ngly, wa in nuclear 
power development, includ ing work on 
advanced technologies l ike the fast 
breeder reactor and nuclear fu ion . 

Meanwhile, in the wor ld  of uti l i ty 
perat ions- which wa st i l l  based 

main ]  on fossi l -fuel-fired stea m and 
hydroelectric generat ion - the pre s ure 
and temperatu re U mits of avrulable 
materials and y terns were becoming 
apparent .  As a result ,  uti li t ie began lo 
think that perhap a plateau had been 
reached in the development of the tech-

nology they relied on to fulfi l l  their 
obligat ion to rel iably supply the electric
ity that customers demanded . In the 
1970s, the traditional objective of buj ld
ing la rger and more-efficient generating 
plan ts gave way to the deployment of 
emissions con trol systems mandated by 
a rapid ly developing environmen tal 
legisla tive and regu la tory agend a .  

B y  t h e  1 970s, too, t h e  new rise in the 
rea l cost of electricity slowed the growth 
in electr ici ty consumption and led to a 
decrease i 11 orders for boi lers and turbine 
genera tors. Also, the d evelopment and 
i n tegration of en i ronmental control 
technology, particularly flue  gas scrub
bers, fel l  outside the capabil i ties of the 
trad i tional vendors, forcing u ti l i t ie to 
pay closer attention to their technologi
cal futu re. U t i l i ty engineer increa ingl y 
found t hem elves w i t !, operating re pon-
ibilities for complex y tern in which 

only the individual component - not 
the overall system- had been engi
neered for high rel iability. 

The earl iest presentation of the idea 
that the electric uti lity ind ustry needed 
and should have its own R&D organiza· 
t ion came in a 1954 paper given at a 
m eti ng of the American electrical 
engineering professional ociety. The two 
men who presented the paper were, 
coi ncidentaUy, from the area that would 
later become the location of EPRl ' s  
head qua rter • .  Wi l l iam Lewi wa a 
consu l t ing electrica l engineer in Pa lo 
Al to, aliforn ia ,  and J es e Hobson was 
the d i rector of the tanford Researd1 
ln mute ( now SRI l n ternationa.l ) . 

Little came of their gadfly effort unti l  
1 963, when their idea wa picked up by 
Jo eph Swidler, chairman of the Federal 
Power Commission. I n  a speech to the 
Eruson Electric Institute (EEi), the trade 
as ociation of inv tor-owned utiH t ie , 
Swid l er  su gge ted tha t  there wa a 
serious need for a permanent , organized 
research program. 

The electric u t i l i ty indu try wou ld 
spend approximately $140 bi l l ion over 
the next two decades, Swidler projected, 
most of it for "equipment of more 
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advanced design than a nythfag that has 

yet been buil t  . . . .  Adequate research 

and development is the b st means of 

ensuring that the industry and its con

sum rs will get their money' worth for 

the vast sums which th industry will 

inv st." He noted tl1at earl ier in the year 
President John Kenned y had ordered an 

interdepartmental review of the al loca
tion of federal R& pend ing in th 

energy field -sp nd i ng that focused 

almost entirel y on th d velopment of 

nuclear en rgy. Al though Swidler 

thought that th is  review held "grea t 
potential  importance for the fu ture of the 

electric power i 1 1dustry," he fe l t  that uti l i

tie st i ll needed to organize a nd su pport 

long-rm,ge research on the i r  own.  

Despi te growing acknowledgment of 

L 
ater in the am y ar tha t the 

ERC wa set up, an event 

occu rred tha t hocked the 

nation and the 1.1 t i l i ty  industry. 

It  would a l  o profou nd ly affect the ER 

r ea rch agenda and have a major 

impact on the future of electricity-rela ted 

R&D. 011 ovember 9, 1 965, a blackout 

pl tmged ew York CHy and much of the 

northeastern U nited State and ea tern 

Canada into darknes for 12 hou r . The 

blackout  occu rred when a fa u lt -cu rren t 

relay opened at iagara Fal ls, overload

ing other transmi s ion l ines and crea t ing 

a ca cading instabili ty. Tra nsm ission 

sy tern interconnections were not 

ad equa tely protected again t such a 
d isturbance and allowed the instabi l i ty 

and resul ting blackout to pread over a 

wide area. 

Al though power was re tored i n  

a ffected a reas by the fol!owing day, the 

1 965 blackout cast a hadow over the 

electr ic uti l ity ind u try for ma ny yea r . 

i l i ions of dol lars worth of manu factu r

ing and economic prod uct ion wa id led, 

public services were paralyzed, a nd 

people' l i ve were jeopardized. A 

second blackout two year later affected 

a mailer area in the mid -Atlant ic tate . 

The result ing concerns abou t power 
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the need for researd, that was beyond 

the mean or intere ts of electrica l 

equipment manufactu rers, utilities 

hesi tated to translate their interest into a 

planned program . But  after a couple of 

years of per istent prodding from 

Swidler, omething happened that ,  for 

the time, wa remarkable. The private 

( i nvestor-owned) and publ ic (municipal 

and rural co-op) sector of the u til ity 

industry, which had been bit ter ri va ls off 

and on si nce the 1 920 , joined with the 

govern ment power agencies, inc luding 

the Ten ne see VaUey Authori ty, the 

Bonnevi l le Power Administrat ion, and 

the Department of the i nterior, to create 

the Electric Re earch Council (ERC) . 

Orga nized i n  the pring of 1 965, the 

E RC brought together al l  egments of the 

THE 

LoNc SttAoow 
OF A 

BLACKOUT 
With concenis over system 

reliabilitlJ prompting govern-

men t action, uti lities draw up 

plans for their own collabora-

tive R &D organization. 

system rel ia bi l ity prompted congres

sional hear i ngs in which the u ti l i ty 

indu try wa cri ticized by members of 

the government as wel l  as the pu bl ic for 

perceived inadequacies in system 

protect ion .  The hearings revealed that  no 

group had overall responsibility for the 

tedrn.ica.l performance of U1 cou ntry's 

interconnected p wer systems. 

There were several respon e to the 

blackou t ov r th ne t few years . The 

el ctric uti l i ty industry to sponsor 

coopera tive re.search of industrywide 

importance. The ER.C's R&D Goals Task 

Force prepared a compreJ1en ive plan 

( ee sidebar) for a uti l i ty industry 

research program tha t focused mainly on 

intermed iate and long-term need . Some 

modest research project were ini tia ted 

with the l imited funding that was then 

avaj Jable . (Early a t tempt to rai e funds  

for i 11d ividual projects on an ad hoc 

ba i had fal len far short of the per

ceived needs . )  The ERC 's  early projects 

were largely managed by EEi (whi ch had 

run a l imited research program since the 

1 950s for the investor-owned sector) and 

conducted by indiv id ual utili ties or 

u n iversi ty profe sor becau e the E RC 

itself had virtual ly no taff. 

u t i l i ty indu try's own most imm dia te 

respon e led to the e tabl i  h ment in 1 968 

of the orth merican Electric Reliabi l

ity C01.mci l, an association of regional 

counci ls that coordinates and promote 

the rel iabi l ity of utility generation and 

transmis ion system in the United 

State ru1d Ca nad a at the operations, 

engineering, and planning levels . Wi th 

its regiona l  operating cou nci l and a 

sma l l  headquart r taff ba ed in 

Princeton, ew Jer ey, ERC remains 

today the major u ti l i ty  orga niza tion 

devoted to add ressi ng rel iabi l i ty issu s 

and continually assessing the adequacy 

of the bulk power su pply system. 

Beside the blackout, other develop

ments in the 1 960s ubstantial ly broad 

ened the scope of i sues that faced the 
electric uti l i ty indu try. The 1 967 A rab

Israeli wa r highl igh ted the fact tha t  

energy in the form of oi l, on which 

many utilitie depended heavi ly, could 

be a political weapon. "Energy in a l l  

forms moved into t he poli tical spot

light," remembers John Em , chairman 

and CEO of Puget Sou nd Power & Ligh t  

Company and cu rrent chairman of EPRJ' 

Board of Director . 

The at ional Environmental Policy 

Act of 1 969 institutionalized envi ron-
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THE RISE OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

The substantia l increase in  laws and regulat ions 

related to envi ronmental protection that began in 

the late 1 960s had a major impact on the electric 

utility industry and , in  tum, on  the R&D priorities of 

EPRI .  The emergence of a veritable alphabet soup 

of  new laws-including the far-reaching Clean A i r  

Act and the Clean Water Act - required increas

ingly stringent contro l  and reporting of emissions. 

The cost and efficiency penalties of emissions con

tro ls ,  combined with inflationary economic condi

tions and a leveling off of economies of scale, con

tributed significantly to a rapid rise in  the unit cost 

of coal-fired power generation . 
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men ta l  protect ion for t he fir t t ime in 

energy-rela ted laws and regu lations, 

begim1i ng a wave of more t han a decade 

of l gis lation and t chnical and proce

d ural ru lemaking that d rive an i ncrea -

ing part of the ut i l i ty industry's techno

logica l dev lopmen t .  Another mea u re 

pass d in the same period opened the 

door to in tervenor lawsu its and to the 

part icipa tion of activi t in many p l icy, 

ru lemakin , and l icen i ng a renas that 

involve the util ity bu ines . 
Mea n whi le, enator Warren agnu on 

of Wa hingt n,  then cha irman of the 

enate ommerce Commit t  e, and 

S nator Ernest Hol l ings of South 

a rol ina in troduced legi la t ion in 1 97 1  to 

crea te a federal agency to conduct 

el ctrici ty-related research and de elop

ment. lt wa to be funded by a mal l  tax 

on every ki lowa tthour old . The pro-

po al reflected the perception of many 

policymaker that long-range R&D in 
electric power, wh ich wa increa i ngly 

vital to the nation' economic hea l th ,  

was not  b ing adequa tely addre ed . 

At mo t ut i l i tie , a cu tom d to 

ma i n ly tate-1 vel regulatory over ighl ,  

th idea f a  mandated, federa l ly man

aged r earch program i n  their tradi 

t ional a rea of re pon ibi l i t  wa not 

wa rm ly welcomed . mong those who 

test i fied on behalf of the u t i l i t  indu try 

against the propo al and in favor of an 

indu try-organized effort wa, a young 

1968 1969 

lawyer nam d John El l is .  "The sp cter 

of govenunent control loom d - it was 

ana thema to th fierc ly i ndep ndent 

utili ties,'' recal ls Ell is .  

Senator Magnu on ignaled that he 

was more intere ted i n  seeing an electric 

power re earch ca pabi l i ty created than 

ju t another federal agency. Although he 
and Holl ings were publicly keptica l that 

the industr i t  el f wou l d d what i t 
hould abou t I &D, they agr ed at the 

reque t of key u ti l i ty execu tive repre-

enting the industry to uspend their 

legislative effort for one year- 1 972 - to 

gi ve u ti l i tie a n  opportuni ty to develop 

an al ternat ive to the proposed agency. 

One of the men who recei ed the 

ultimatu m was hea ron Harris, pre iden t 

and chief execu tive of Carol i na Power & 

Light Compan a nd, at the time, 

pre ident of EE i .  He promi ed Magnu on 

that if the indu tr could not get an 

al ternative re earch ven tur  ff the 
ground within a ear, he wou ld return 

b fore the committee to p r nal ly  n-

d r e the federa l agency propo al .  0 er 

the next week a nd month , Harri. made 

per ona J vi it to many of hi fel low chief 

execut ive to nli t u pporl for an ex

panded, formal indu t ry R&D program. 

Before his death in 19 0, H a rri. re

ca l led how, even under the th reat of a 

1970 

• North American 
Electric Reliability Council 
established 

• National Environmental 
Policy Act 

• Clean Air Act (original) 
• First Earth Day 

• Oil discovered on 
Alaska's North Slope 

f dera l  mandate, few u ti l i ty xecut i ves 

could at first se th valu of a collabo

ra ti ve research program that wou ld 

address the ful l  range of t he indu ·try' 

Ion -term technolo icaJ need . "Every
one wa thinking, ' I f  I put a mil l ion 

dollar i n ,  how quickly am I goin to get 

mething vi ible that wil l  be under

tood and appreciated by my con

um r ?' " he r m mb red . 
Yet th r wa gr wing r cogniti n that 

i f  u ti l i tie d id not take control of th ir 

techni a l  d tin , the govern m nt wou ld .  

" t i l i t ies rea l ized tha t  they cou ld no  

longer b b holden to a coup) of 

manufacturer , and that thei r i ndu  try 

rea lly deserved a major resea rch arm not 

un l i ke what the AT&T y tem had in Bel l  

Labora torie ," s a y  Robert Bel l ,  vice 

pre ident for re earch a nd development 

at on lidated Edi on Compa ny of 

ew York. "That wa the ca rrot, but the 

Magnu n bi l l  wa the t ick. " Bel l  

er ed on the ERC' R&D Goa l Ta k 

P m: , which drew up the fi r t b luepri n t 
f r an ele tric power r earch program. 

ta te u ti l i ty regu latory commi s ion 

had al J·eady be n primed for th id a of 

col laborati re ea rch b th work of th 

ta k force. Armed with the ER ' Gr en 

B ok ( the re ea rch plan wa o nam d 

f r the color o it cover), Harri en l isted 

the upport of the president of the 

at ional A ociation of Regu latory 

Uti l i t  ommi ioner , Ge rge Bloom of 

the Penn ylvania commi ion, for a f..1 1 1 -

• ERC Green Book report 
on R&D goals published 

1971 

• EPRI Incorporated 
In washington , D .C .  

1972 
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blown u ti l i ty research orga niza tion 
supp rted by member du s that would 
be recovered through customer ra tes. 

AR C pledged it institut ional upport 
for an expanded researcJ1 effort at i ts 
annual convention in late 'l 971 . 

Bu t while Harris hudd led wi th feJ Jow 
e ecu t ive and persuaded more o lhem 
of the imp rtance of crea ting a research 
organiza tion that was a ttuned and an-
w rable directly to utili ties, the skepti

cism i n  Congres persisted. At one of lhe 
Senate hearin gs, an e p rt wi tne from 

A
ead brimming with acwm
pl i hmen t, ChaU J1cey Starr's  
career up to the t ime h e  was 
chos n to head the embry 

onic E PRI looks a if he had been prepar
i ng mo t of h i s  a d ult l ife to fow1d and 
mol a major technol gical r earch 
orga niza tion. I J i  experience and back
grou nd gaw h im unu sual confidence in 
his ow n vision of what EPRI shou ld be 
a nd exact! what he would do to put i t  
on tha t cour c. Starr wa formerl the 
longt ime head of resea rch, general 
ma nager, and president of Atomics 
I nternationa l (part of ort h American 
Aviation, whi h later became Rockwell 
l ntcmationa l) ; an engineer with the 
wart ime Manha ttan  Project t d velop 
atomic wea pon in the early 1 940 ; and a 
y u ng re ea r h as l ciate al the tv.l a sa
chu ett In t i tute of Tech 11o!ogy in the 
1 930 · . When he fir t ca me to th 
allcn tion of Shearon Harri and a few 
other in the  uti l i ty industry, he was 
d ean of the chool of Engineering and 
Appl i  d Science at the U niver i ty of 

al i fornia, Los Angel 
Starr had published an article i n  the 
pkmber 1 7 1  is. ue of Sden tific A11wri-

cn1 1  t i t led " nergy and Power," which 
pointed to the n ed for ca refu l plann ing 
and a thorough a sessment of available 
options for meeting the projected need 
f r energy in the  fu ture, given th ri k 
and environ rnentaJ co t lha t  were en
tai led by the present rate f consump
t ion . "Ma11 '  expand ing need for energy 
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the ixon ad mi 11islration was y mpa
thetic to the u ti l i ties. " I  remember a 
senator a king me, ' Don' t you think tha t 
i f  we let the u ti l i t ie  et u p  the i r  wn 
re eard1 progra m, th ' I I  ju l work on 
thing that wil l  u e m  re electrici ty, 
l ike electric vehicles?' " recal l  Richard 
Balzh iser, EPR I '  curr nt pre ident, wh 
was then a Univer i ty f M ichigan 
engineering profe . or erving a stint a 
a istant director of the White Hou e 
Office of Science and Tech nology. "As if 
that would not have been in the public 

THE 

RIGHT PERSON 
AT THE 

RIGHT T ME 
An engineer of uncomnion 

vision is choseu to build and 

lead the fledgling Institu te. 

create d i fficul t  economic, cia l , and 
environm n ta l problem ," ran the a rt i
c le' ubt i  t ie .  "The olu t ion" ca 1 1  for 
sensible d1oic of technologica l a l terna
tives by the market and pClli tica l pro-
ce s ." t a rr ' s  broad su rvey of energy u e 
in various ocieties through history 
pointed ou t, a mong 0U1er th ings, tha t 
the w rid' popu la t ion growth ra te 
cou ld not be ustr1.ined i ndefini tely and 
that the hea lth and environmental 
impact f energy conver i n would 
become a majur factor in ub q uen l  
national deba t a bou t energy pol icies 
a nd priorit ies .  

"Perhap the mo t fundamen tal 
question of na tiona l pol icy i how we 
houJd a llo ate our presen t re ources for 

the benefit of future generation ," wrote 
Starr. "The development of n�w pecu la
t ive energy re ource. i an inve tment  

interest," he  adds ,  considering the 
pr s nt push for allema tive vehicle . 

More in antic ipation of what would 

come than a a real begin ning, the 
Electric Power Re earch In t i tu te wa 
incorporated on April -, 1 972, in the 
Dislricl of Columbia. "The federa l threat 
was forcing a cesarean delivery," recalls 
Chau ncey Starr. It would not be until 
about a year la ter that the Insti tute truly 
exi led, in the mind and plans of Starr, 
i ls founcling pre idenl a nd fi rst em-
pl yee. 

for the fu lure, not a means of remedyi ng 
the pr blems of today. I t  is equa l ly clear 
that the qual i ty of L i fe of the peoples of 
the world dep nds on the ava j)abi lity 
nuw c1f l a rge amount of low-cost nergy 
in useful fonn. This bei ng so, we must 
em pha ize an ord erly developmen t of 
the  resources available to us with 
pre ent technology, a nd these arc pri
mari ly power plants based on fo i l  fu el 
and nuclear fis ion . "  

In t he  pr ing of  1 972, within a few 
da of EPR J '  incorporat ion, Harris, who 
had a l ready been quoting Starr ' art ic le 
in his own speeches, met h im a t  a semi 
nar at Georgia Ted1 . Over lu nch, Ha rris 
l a id out t he emerging concept for PRl 
and asked t,m if he kn w anyon wbo 
m ight be  a good choice tu  head i t .  "The 
way you've de cribed i t, 1 m ight be 
in tere led in it my elf," was ta rr's reply. 

La ter an execu ti ve seard1 com mittee 
led by Jack Horton, then d1airman 11nd 

E of ou them Cal i fornia Edi on 
ompany, took Starr to lu nch in Los 

Angeles !o probe h is intere t fu rther, 
They ma not have ex1'ected that Starr 
wou ld ta ke the opportu n i ty to i n, tead 
probe thei r commitn1ent, and t ha t  of 
the i r  indu try, to R&D. "l pent th 11exl 
twu hour lecturing the group on the 
un ique opportunity EPRI pre ented for 
na t iona l  leadership for sha ping our 
sod ty through el ctrifica tion, impr ving 
en v i ron mental issues, and slim u la ting 
�conomic productivity," Sta rr r call 
Earl ier Horton had a ked for a resu m ;  



Starr testifying at Senate hearing 

Starr receiving the National Medal of Technology 

Chauncey Starr: EPRl's Founding President 

Already a nationally known expert on energy and 

nuclear power when he was tapped to build a 

world-class research organization for the electric 

utility industry, Starr drew on his management 

experience in the wartime Manhattan Project, as 

a top executive with Atomics International, and 

as the dean of the School of Engineering and 

Applied Science at the University of California, 

Los Angeles. Starr established scientific objectiv

ity, thoroughness, and intellectual integrity as 

guiding principles of EPRl- princlples that have 

earned it an international reputation for excel

lence. He al so created a formal advisory struc

ture that has kept EPRI closely attuned to the 

concerns of its utility sponsors and society at 

large. Utility interest at that time was focused 

mainly on improvements to conventional coal and 

nuclear technologies, although the Institute also 

pursued early R&D on advanced coal options. 
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A t about the same time that the 
M Magnuson-Hollings legislation 
was proposed, the Electric Research 
Council set up a task force that would 
produce perhaps the most important 
contribution of the council's seven
year existence. The ER 's 1 7-member 
R&D Goals Task Force was charged 
with identifying the priorities and 
estimating the costs and timetables 
for all significant research projects 
that might be of interest or use to 
electric utilities through the year 2000. 
By June of 1971 , the group had assem
bled a comprehensive report on R&D 
goals that came to be known as the 
Green Book for the color of its cover. 

The Green Book was a broad
ranging compendium of research 
needs for both current and future 
methods of producing, transmitting, 
and disb·ibuting electricity. Projects 
and technologies to lessen the envi
ronmental impacts of producing elec
tricity figured significantly in the 
overall program balance, and the plan 
even spoke of finding new and more
efficient customer uses of electricity. 

As was intended, the Green Book 
became the benchmark for an ex
panded electric utility R&D effort. It 
foresaw the development of coal 
gasification and other advanced fossil 
fuel power generation technologies, 
such as fuel cells, long before they 
were called clean coal technologies.  I t  
set a high priority on the develop
ment of superconducting under
ground transmission to make the 
greatest use of existing rights-of-way. 
In releasing the Green Book, the ERC 
"concurred with the sense of urgency 
expressed in the report concerning the 
need for a much larger research effort 
to aid the industry in continuing to 
provide economical ,  reliable electric 
service in future yea rs with minimal 
environmental effects ." 

The ERC also made note of the 
largest collaborative effort that had 
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The First Step Toward an R&D Plan 

yet been undertaken by the utility 
industry-an effort that, like the 
release of the Green Book, signaled a 
new spirit of cooperation. ti l i t ie 
were raising some $300 million 
among themselves for their share of a 
joint government-industry project to 
build and demonstra te a commercial 
fa t breeder reactor. This advanced 
reactor, which produces more fission
able fuel than it consumes, was be
lieved at the time to be a relatively 
near term technological necessity for 
tretching what were expected to be 

limited supplies of expensive ura
nium fuel. 

Bringing the fast breeder to the 
point of commercial a ailabil ity by 
the mid-1 980s was in fact identified h1 
the Green Book as the number one 
R&D priority in the area of energy 
conversion. Extensive di cu sion was 
devoted to it importance as a future 
nuclear generating option. And in
volvement in the funding and tech
nical management of the breeder 
demonstration project would become 
an i sue for EPRI in its early days. 

Looking at some of the other 
critical R&D priorities identi-
fied by the industry 
task force in 
1971 

helps round out a sense of what 
seemed most important then. Besides 
the breeder and coal gasification, 
fusion was the other principal priority 
in energy conversion . An artist's con
ceptual dra wing of an "urban fusion 
power plant" alongside skyscrapers 
graced the Green Book' cover. The 
task force figured fusion could be 
comroercfolly avu_i lable by the end of 
the century if scientific feasibility 
were demonstrated within five to 
eight years. 

For transmission, the priority was 
to develop higher-voltage, higher
capacity ver ions of all types of trans
mission systems- versions that  could 
carry 4 to 1 0  time more power 
through exi ting corridors. There was 
also a need for better facilities for 
testing high-voltage equipment and 
studying how various components 
interact in power system applications. 

The top environmental priorities 
were to rapidly improve 
teclmologies for 
controlling 
sulfur 



and nitrogen oxides and particulates 

from coal-fired plants (scrubbers and 

electrostatic precipitators were just 

beginning to be u ed); find ways to 

reduce the radioactive effluents 

associated with the nuclear fuel cycle 
(particularly gaseous and liquid waste 

streams from power plants); and 

develop better methods of dissipating 

or using wa te heat from power 

plants, which was often discharged 

into water bodie . 

Improved electrochemical batteries 

and other components for electric 

transportation were een as a critical 

priority in an area, then called energy 

utilizat ion, that held major possibili

ties for improving the environment. A 

broader priority was to "explore ways 

for the user to more efficiently utilize 

electric energy." The R&D Goals Task 

Force also thought a top priority for 

utility research should be to develop 

a national fuels model that would 

continually track and project out to 30 

years the price and availability of all 

U.S. energy resources that could be 

converted to electricity. 

At the same time that it identified 

the broad range of research that would 

be needed if the electric utility indu 

try were to truly take control of its 

technological destiny, the Green Book 

al o made clear that the cost of doing 

this would far exceed the $7 million 

to $1 0 million then being spent on 

r earch through the ERC. The 

ta k force estimated that it 

would co t more than $32 bil

l ion, including any govern

ment cofunding, over a 19-

year period to complete al l  

the work its report envi

ioned. But the group 

wasn't asked to rais 

the money, only to 

outline a set of R&D 

goals for the future 

of the electric uti l

ity industry. D 

Fluidized-bed combustion 
deve lopment faci l ity 

Nuclear p lant construction 

Coal l iquefact ion pilot plant 

of Starr' thought about EPRI , and tarr 

provided a three-page letter touch ing al l  

the ba e of what wou ld un iqu ly defin 

EPRI; i t  tand as a valid descript ion of 

the lnstitu t  today. 

Objectivity, thoroughn , and i n tel lec

tual integri ty, Sta rr in i ted, mu t be a t  

the heart of EPR ! '  a lue . He empha

sized that aspect and problems of energy 

u e that were not strictly technological in 

natu re mu t a lso be part of the re earch 

agenda, and even that the view of peo

ple from out ide conventi nal i ndu  try 
rank must be con idered . 

"I bel ieve i t  would be important to 

involve in EPR I '  tudie not on ly techni

cal pecial ists but also tho e deeply con

cerned with environmental and so ial 

impact ," Sta rr told the committee. "EPR l  

cou ld thu provide a device for maki ng 

such opin ion leaders a party to national 

problem solving. If  such a program were 

successfu l, th resulting support of a 

broad intellectual community cou ld be 

an important element in the influence of 

EPRI nationally, and it would become a 

ymb I f the utility indu try' en e of 

national respon ibi l i ty." 

Sta rr la ter recalled that a fter he ent 

hi letter, he thought he probably wou ld 

not hear from the uti l i ty indu try again 

"b cau e l knew that  a progra m a 
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b road a I described, and tha t incorpo· 
rated the concept of a ocial purpose, 
wa n t going to be accepted . I t  was 
d ivergent from what the indu ·try people 
thought they needed, which was a group 
to mainly test hardwa re." f nstead Starr 
had bluntly challeng d the industry to 
a cept a a social re ponsib i l ity th need 
"to take a broad-gauge look at wh r the 
indu try wa going in lerms of th 
technical options, tbe l ines of d eve1op-
m nt, and th magnitude f the r earch 
thal needed to be carried out to improve 
the qual i ty of electrical ervice in th 
c untry." 

But by the end of the year, the commit
tee offered Sta rr U,e job on hi term , 
"i nclud ing an agreement that I would 
have five year of a free hand ." Starr can
celed a pla nned abbatical leave to 
in tead make plan to re ign from 
UCLA. For a while in early 1 973, EPRI 
wa offic ia l ly 1 ca ted a t  EE J 's I ark 
Avenue add re in ew York City whi le, 

T 
he first five year f EPRJ '  
e i tence-ChaUJlcey Starr' 
tenure a president- aw 
rapid growth i n  budget, taff, 

and program . Starr quickly a embl d a 
ca re of tedmica l managers and admin
istrat ive aide who cou ld  help h im build 
and manage the burg on i ng I nsti tu te. 

To develop and over ee the L nst i tute's 
administrat ive function, Starr cal l ed n 
his lungtim friend and former a ociate 
David Sa e, who was then at Rockwell 
I n terna tional .  Saxe became vice president 
for administration and played the major 
role i n defi_ni ng the T nstitute' busi nes 
standa rd and tyle. Dealing with an x
pand ing ro ter of R&D contra tors ra ised 
many new issues. "The orma tion of 
PR I  was a new e. perience for every

body involved because of the unique 
relat ionships i ts creat ion brought about. 
I t  wa the fir t large i.ndustrywide R&D 
con ortium anywhere in the worl , and 
there just weren't any patterns to fo! Jow," 
says Sa e, now retired . 

"Very early on we had to develop a 
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from an anonymous campu office in 
Los Angele I Starr began planning and 
directing the work of the Institute he 
now headed and erved virtually alone. 
The in itial  financia l  commitment from 
utilitie stood at $60 mill ion. 

Looking back, Horton, now retired, 
bel i ves "there is no question we made a 
wise choice" for the man to la unch EPRl. 
"We were delighted with the way he 
took charge and are proud of the success 
EPRT has ach iev d since then." 

Tn February 1 973, Starr appeared with 
util ity executive before the Senate 
Commerce Committee, where he was 
introduced as the first president of the 
new Insti tute and a ked to de cribe the 
re earch program he had in mind .  The 
appea rance immediately fol lowed a 
new con ference a t  which the forma tion 
of PRI and Starr' appointmen t were 
publicly announced , and both events 
preceded th fir t meeting of EPRI's 
Board of Directors later tha t  day. But 

THE 

FORMATIVE 
YEARS 
1973-1978 

EPRI's cha racte1· takes shape 

through key people and 

programs, as l inks with 

member utili ties are forged. 

t of principles that all our contractors 
had to follow, and there were some 
lengthy and difficult negotiations ove r 
tho e," recal ls Saxe. "The principal prob
lem were over wh w uld own the 
patents that resu lted from EPRJ-spon-
ored work and wh ther EPRJ wou ld 

have the right to audi t  the co ts of the 

even a he wai ted in the Senate hearing 
room for the committee to convene, even 
before he officially met the B a rd of 
Directors of the I nst i tu te he now headed, 
Starr was having to defend the si ncerity 
a nd seriousness of its purpose. 

"Before the hearing began, Ralph 
Nader came in to the ro m fol lowed by 
news photographer and spoke for quite 
a while about how the whole thing was 
a sham-a charade on the part of the 
indu try to hold off the federa l agency 
proposal I le thought that EPRl wa 
doomed t fail becau e u ti lltie w uJd 
never support i t ," recalls Starr. "I had 
shared platfon11s wi th ader before. As 
he left, I asked, 'Aren ' t  you going to 
wait to hear what J have to ay?' He 
said, ' l ' J l  read about  i t i n  the new 
papers. ' "  

Tho e wl\O follow science and technol
ogy developments i n  the electric power 
field ha e been read ing about EPRL in the 
new paper and elsewhere ever since. 

work. Th were thing we in isted n 
and in nearly a l l  cases succeed d in 
getting." 

Another of the early EPRl employe 
was Richard Rudman, who had b en a 
gradua te a sistant of Starr 's at UCLA. 
Signing on a an assistant to the presi
dent, Rudman helpt.!d with the major 
initial tasks of finding a home for EPRI 
and getting the I nstitu te up and running. 
Dick Balzhi er, nearing the end of hi 
White Hou e tint. wa soon hired a the 
fir t tech nicaJ d ivi ion manager. He wa 
to head up a l l  of the nonnuclear (fo si l· 
fuel-fired ) generation and advanced sys
tems work, whid1 was expect ct to abou t  
equa l  the  nuclear research i n  magni tude. 
"[ told Chauncey we had to call i t ome
lh ing b ide nonnucl ar," he r mem
bers . Thus was born the Fossil Fuel and 
Advanced Systems Division. Besides i t 
and the uclear Power Division, there 

were the Electrical ystems Division and 
the Energy Systems, Environment, and 
Conservation Division. 

i l ton Levenson, a ociate d i rector for 



energy and the environment at Argonne 

National Laboratory, was brought on 

board to set up the nuclear program. 

Starr argued persuasively that manage

ment of the industry's role in the fast 

breeder demonstration project not be in

cluded in the Nuclear Power Division's 

research program, feeling that it would 

financialJy and administratively swamp 

other important issues. There were 

several other priorities right from the 

start, including risk assessment and 

reactor safety studies. There was also a 

pressing need for engineering work to 

address emerging utility maintenance 

and operating problems with steam 

generators in pressurized water reactors 

and with stress corrosion cracking in 

certain cooling pipes of boiling water 

reactors. 
11 Almost immediately we found 

ourselves managing work that was of 

international interest, with foreign 

governments sending us cosponsoring 

funds and leaving it to us to decide how 

to spend the money on tackling the 

problems," Levenson remembers. One of 

the early innovations for handling such 

special accounting situations was to 

establish-apart from EPRJ's member-

David Saxe 

ship-funded base program-separately 

funded owners groups to tack.le specific 

problems in nuclear plant operations. 

Later, special technology centers, such as 

the Nondestructive Evaluation Center, 

were established to provide hands-on 

training and technicaJ capabilities to 

serve industry needs. 

One of the first major tasks was 

selecting a location for EPRI. Because 

Starr's foremost objective was to hire the 

best people he could find to build EPRl's 

research programs as welJ as its reputa

tion, the key criterion for a location was 

that it attract top-drawer scientists and 

engineers. McKinsey and Company was 

commissioned to do a study, which 

ranked the San Francisco Bay Area as 

the number one spot desired by profes

sionals at that time. 

Starr (who personally would have 

preferred Los Angeles) wanted a site 

close to a major research university and 

its faculty. Berkeley was briefly consid

ered, but the then-much-lower cost of 

Lou Elsaesser 

housing and office space on the San 

Francisco peninsula pointed strongly in 

the direction of Palo Alto and the part of 

Stanford University's property that was 

being developed as an industrial park. 

With a staff that numbered just 20, EPRl 

moved into the main (and then only) 

building at 34] 2 HilJview Avenue in 

September 1973; by the end of the year, 

the staff had grown to 100 and was 

managing over 150 R&D projects with a 

value of more than $164 million. 

An office in Washington, D.C., opened 

in the same month as the Palo Alto 

headquarters. Although the capital had 

been briefly considered as the base for 

EPRl's operations, Starr decided early on 

that, in order to maintain the scientific 

credibility of its research results, the 

Institute must not become entangled, by 

virtue of proximity, in the politicized 

legislative and regulatory realms inside 

the Beltway. StiJl, having a presence 

there as a link with the agencies and 

organizations that EPRl would form 

cosponsoring and cooperative relation

ships witl1 was seen as important. 

1n the winter of 1973-1974, the oil 

weapon was unleashed for the first time 

in an embargo imposed by exporting 

countries. The move sent the price of oil 

from $3 to $12 a barrel almost overnight, 

Mitton Levenson 

Richard Rudman 
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triggering a decade of volatility in fuel 
pric s that would have a profound and 
lasting impact on the cost of fossil fuels 
and electricity gen rated with them. 
Almost as soon as EPRI began, its work 
(a nd the government's) in advanced 
fossil systems was focused on technolo
gies that would provide synthetic 
alterna tives to oil, such as l iquid and 

Groundbreaking for EPRI  Bu i ld ing 2 

• Chauncey Starr named first EPRI president 

• Opening of Palo Alto headquarters 

1973 

• Arab oil embargo 
• Alaskan oil pipeline approved 
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gaseous fuels from domestic coal. 
As EPRI's staff and programs began to 

come together, another challenge soon 
became apparent: how to best and 
quickly pu t to work the money that was 
starting to pile up in the bank. "A sig
nificant flow of dollars began early on, 
and we needed an organiza t ion that 
could plan the work, manage it, and get 

EPRI  Bui ld ing 1 

it in place and under contract .  Chauncey 
hired the best people he could find to 
run the technical divisions, but for a 
long time he resisted having an organi
zat ion chart put down on pap r," recalls 
Rud man, now EPRJ 's senior vice presid nt 
for business operations. "He wanted to 
first find the right people and then de
sign the organization around them."  

Board o f  D i rectors meet ing , 1976 

• International Energy Agency founded 
• U .S .  Energy Research and Development Admin istration formed 



One crucial issue that wa resolved in 
the fir t year was whether EPRI would 
have its own laboratories for conducting 
r search. Although the model t ha t  some 
peopl had in mind was B 1 1  Laborato
ries, Starr felt that fa r greater ums of 
money tha n were necessary for electron
ics R&D would be required to do hands
on work in high-voltage equipment and 
power ystems. Rather than invest ing in 
bricks and morta r, he fa vored a di trib
u ted contract approach to a l locating 
EPRJ 's  resea rch dol l a r  . "There was 
major argu ment about it, bu t the way 
it worked out i that EPRl keep the 
intel Jectua l activity under its control 
with its own staff, while the physica l 

,, 1975 

• OH price controls l ilted 

activity is subcontracted out on an 
international basis," says Sta rr. 

Part of the work in the first year 
involved bringing i nto EPRJ 's research 
portfol io various EEi and ERC projects 
being managed by l. A key player in 
that transition was Lou Elsaesser, who 
had be n EEi's director of research and 
who joined EPRI early on as an assistant 
to the presid nt .  "One of the rough spots 
in shifting projects from EEi ' s research 
division to a nat ional inst i tute was that 
most of the projects were managed by 
u t i l i t ie , o I had to a l lay the concern of 
ome uti l i t ies that they were giving up 

their authority and would no longer be 
d oing hands-on research," Elsaes er re
ca l ls .  "That '  why it was very important 
that EPRI immed iate ly establ ished the 
u ti l i ty advisory tru ctu re, which aid to 
uti l i t ies that they were not out of the re-
earch bu iness, but they were now the 

brains to tell EPRJ what needed to be 
done." 

Indeed, many observers cred it EPRI's 
mu lt i t iered ystem of industry task 
force , d ivi ion committees, and the  Re-
ea rch Advi ory Committee (RAC) as a 

key organizat iona l innovation tha t  has 
kept th I nstitute do e to its client . An 
additionaJ communication channel 
between EPRI and the publi c-wa 
opened with the establishment of the 
Advisory Council . This group, which 
i ncludes expert in ma ny fields outside 
the u ti l i ty industry and members of the 

• Energy Utilization and Conservation 
Technology Program begun 

• First five-year EPRI R&D program plan 
• First issue of EPRI Joumal 

1976 

• Resource Conservation and Recovery Act 

utility regulatory community, helps to 
create the Insti tute' in tel lectual climate 
and tenor and to determine its di rection. 

One of the first utility executives that 
Starr personal ly consulted on resea rch 
planning and on translating a smorgas
bord of research ideas and projects in to a 
balanced progra m wa Ludwig Lischer, 
who wa vice president for engineering 
re earch a t  Commonwealth Edison 
Compa ny. Lischer would erve four 
year a the fir t chairman of the RAC. 
The committee ' s  initial cha rge was to 
take the ERC's Green Book as a starting 
poi nt and advise EPRl on "what need 
doing the most - to dist inguish between 
the impera t ive and the important and 
the th ings that just would be nice to do," 
ays Li cher. 'The conunittee tried to 

forge a program that utilitie could 
su pport, gi ven the budget constraints ." 

Over the year , the In titute has nur
tu red its committee connect ions to its 
u ti l ity members as a two-way communi
cation cha nne l .  "EPRJ has been very 
successful in capita l iz ing on the assets of 
its advisory structure," observes Consoli
dated Edi on's Bel l ,  who is a past RAC 
chairman. "The nature and the priorit ies 
of the ind ustry have sh i fted over the 20 
year EPRl has been around, and in that 
t ime EPRJ ha worked with its advisor 
to make significa nt changes in direction 
and priorit ie that are part of what keeps 
i t  o relevan t  and critical to the industry 
today." 

• Emissions Control and Test Facility 
opens in Colorado 

1977 

• Pacific lntertle HVDC transmission circuit 
enters full service 

• First National Energy Plan 
• Department of Energy established 
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E 
PRI 's focus both technological ly 
and organizationally has 
adapted over the yea rs in 
response to shifts in industry 

priori tie and needs-shi fts tha t, in tu m, 
have reflected broader change in the 
economy, nat ional policy, and technology 
d evelopmen t. In the early year , the 
Insti tute had a relatively acadeinic envi
ronm nt that reflected it origiJ1al , inter
mediate to long-term R&D horizon. But 
as the organization matu red and ga ined 
a repu tation for the qual i ty of its techni
cal work, utilit ies increasingly ca l led 011 

EPRl for help with the many technical 
and analyt ical responsibil i t ies they were 
shouldering as a result of new regula
tion, as wel l  as with variou operating 
problem that had developed in generat
ing plant and systems. 

Nea r the end of 1 97 , 01auncey Starr 
turned the hel m of BPRJ over to Floyd 
Cu ller, the former d epu ty and acting 
director at Oak Ridge a t iona l  Labora
tory (and a man whom Starr had known 
since Starr 's ear ly work for the AEC). 
EPRI wa finding itself at the center of 
action in ju t about every 1m1 jor energy 
teclrnology development effort going on 
anywhere in the cou ntry-and in quite a 
few outside the country. It was increas
ingly a joint spon or of work with the 
federal Energy Research and Develop
ment Ad ministration (which reincar
nated the former AE a nd wou ld 0011 

become the D partmen t of Energy). 
Results and reports of completed EPRJ 
studies and re ea rch projects al ready 
filled whole sections of techn ical Library 
shelves. A major new cha l lenge for EPRI 
was how to transfer its technology more 
effectively into uti l i ty u e .  

Culler, an ebu l l ient chemical engineer 
tu rn d career R&D ad ministrator, guided 
EPRl through a d ecade of change and 
new responsibil itie a the industry 
struggled in rough sea i n  a numb r of 
area . U ti l i t ies were facing ho t i le rate
payers a nd shareholder in the late 1 970 
as they tried to absorb and recover the 
costs of many new nuclear plants. ( In 
some cases, the additional capacity was 
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RESPONDING 
TO THE 

INDUSTRY'S 
NEEDS 

1979 -1987 

High costs, increased 

regulation, and industry 

aisis f OCUS 

EPRl's R&D plans 

more sharply 

on near- term needs. 

not needed because highe.r energy prices 
had lowered the anticipated demand .) 

I n  addition, the 1979 loss-of-coolant 
accident a t  th Three Mile Isla nd (TM! )  
U nit 2 reactor in Pennsy l va nia was a e
vere blow to technica l and public con fi
dence i 11  nuclear power and in the u ti l i 
t ies that operated nuclear plants. I t  t rig
gered a wave of new regulatory requ i re
ments a nd design changes that wou ld 
a ffect the cost and the R&D agenda f r 
nuclear power generation up to the pre 
en t day. EPRJ' uclear Sa fety Ana lysis 
Center wa crea t d a a dir ct re pon e 

to TM I, and Chauncey Starr and others 
a t  EPRl hel ped th indu try orga n ize the  
ln t i tute of uclear Power Opera t ions. 

On another front, Floyd Cu J l er led 
EPRl to add another D to i t  mission of 
R&D: researd1 1 development, and 
demonstration. Under his ad ministra
t ion, EPRI came to real ize tl1at many of 
the new technologies nearing commer
cializat ion were la nguishing for the lack 
of ome party to take th risk of demon
stra t ing the i nitial unit in operation .  This 
led EPRl to help organize and sponsor a 
nu mber of major indu" try tedrnology 

demonstra tion projects, from such wel l 
known efforts as  the  Cool Water coal 
gasi fication project to util ity fluidized
bed coa l plants , new geothermal power 
cycles, and modular ht I cell . 

Culler a l  o oversaw the expansion of 
EPRl's resea rch horizon to the other side 
of the utility meter .into the world of 
end -use tec:h nologie. and the natu re of 
customers' dema nd for electric i ty. A 
dema nd-side 1 1 1a 1 1age11 1e1 1 t  became a J1 
ind ustry watchword in response to 
regu latory pressures for a l ternatives to 
buildi ng more power plan ts, ut i l i t ies 
pu hed EPRT to play a bigger role as 
their agent of science and teclrnology in 
fostering the wider and wiser use of 
electricity for improved productivi ty and 
reduced environmental impact . What 
began as a small program in energy 
utilizat i011 cou pled wi th environmentaJ 
resea rch was enlarged in a hort period 
into a fu l l  re earch d ivision. Before 
Cu l ler ret ired, EPRl had opened th fir t 
3 of wha t  are now 14 electrotechnology 
applicat ion researd1 centers around the 
country to help utilities' industrial and 
commercial customers red uce costs and 
improve quality through innovative 
applications of electricity. 

At tim tretching EPR I '  financial 
and human resources to the UmH, C uller 
pushed EPRI to make it elf more avai l 
able and accessible for respond ing to the 
industry' day-to-day needs for expert 
advice and consu ltat ion. Yet ever the 
research scientist at hea rt, Cul ler knew 
that such a new role for EPRl ca me at the 
expen e of su pport for important longer
term re earch . "How can we say no? 
These are our cl ient , a nd they ' re in 
deep trouble. They need u ," he would 
answer skeptics of the cou r e. 

"To a la rge extent, the problem of the 
here and now became so grea t in the 
1 970s that the i ndustry wa very lucky i t  
had an organizat ion such a EPRl that 
could focus on the problems, if you L ike, 
that were in the near- and midterm," 
observes Larry Papay, a former senior 
vice pre ident at Southern California 
Edi on and a member of the origi nal 



Floyd Culler: An Era of Technology Transfer 

and Demonstration The  former deputy director 

of Oak Ridge National Laboratory presided over a 

decade of dynamic change and challenge for 

EPRI, as it responded to the needs of an industry 

stressed by many technical, financial, and politi

cal crises. Culler helped catalyze a broad and 

rapid response to the Three Mile Island nucl ear 

accident and oversaw the refocusing of EPRI 

resources to more directl y address the daily 

operational needs of utilities. As many of the 

major technologies that the Institute had pursued 

since its founding neared commercial readiness, 

Culler committed EPRI support for a host of 

pioneering collaborative demonstration projects, 

including the Cool Water integrated gasification

combined-cycle plant and TV/!\s atmospheric 

fluidized-bed combustion unit. 

Culler at controls of prototype cable plow 



EPRI RAC. "To an extent EPRI had to 

sacrifice some things that were for the 
long term, but it successfully demon

strated that it could r spend to the 

needs of util ities," adds Papay, now vice 
president and manager of R&D for Bech
tel Corporation . "But something had 

to suffer in the change of focus, and a 

conscious decision was made that i t  

would be the longer-term research." 

Despite a personal campaign to raise 

support among member utility chief 

executives for increasing the EPRI due 
assessment formula and thereby the 

industry's overall fraction of revenue 

devoted to R&D, Culler was forced for 

part of his term to oversee a slight con

traction of the Institute's budget in real 

terms. Declining member payments, 
based on revenue and electricity ales, 

reflected the dampened demand for 

Arapahoe Emissions Contro l and 
Test Faci l ity Cool Water IGCC demonstration 

AFBC un it (left) at TVA's Shawnee plan t  

• Floyd Cu ller succeeds 
Starr as EPRI president 

1978 

• National Energy Act, 
including 

- Powerplant and 
Industrial Fuel Use 
Act (PIFUA) 

- Public Uti lity 
Regulatory Policies 
Act (PURPA) 

• U .s. Synthetic Fuels 
Corporation established 

• Nuclear Safety Analysis 
Center established 

1979 

• I ranian Islamic revolution 
• Three Mile Island 

nuclear accident 
• Oil p rice begins two-year 

rise from $13 to $34 a barrel 
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• Nondestructive Evaluation 
Center opens 

1980 

• Federal legis lation creates 
Superfund for toxic waste 
s ite cleanup 

• Battery Energy Storage 
Test Facility opens 

• Coal-Clean ing lest Faci l ity opens 
• Utility Acid Precipitation 

Study begun 

1981 

• Transmission Line 
Mechanical Research 
Fac ility opens 

1982 



energy caused by higher prices in the 
lat 1970s and early 1980s. 

When he retired in 1988 to an office 
beyond the executive suite, Culler re
affirmed his l ifelong interest in research 
and vowed to have a hand in helping to 
"repleni h the barrel" with new science 

Coo l Water dedication 

to sustain the industry for the long term. 
He seemed particularly intrigued by the 
potential opportunities for utilities in the 
biological sciences, including applica
tions in environmental remediation. Such 
was the breadth of vision embodied in 
the Office of Exploratory Re earch, 

Three Mi le Is land Units 1 and 2 , Pennsylvan ia 

• Advanced Light Water 
Reactor Program launched 

• Benefits assessments conducted 
with 25 member uti lities 

established by Culler's successor, Dick 
Balzhiser. Part of the intention in creat
ing the office was to rea ffirm the com
mitment to longer-range research, which 
the urgent needs of EPRI's sometimes 
turbulent first 15 years had often over
shadowed. 

Battery Energy Storage Test Faci l i t y  

• First of 14 electrotechnology 
application centers opens 

• Startup of Cool Water 
IGCC demonstration 

• Startup of Heber binary-cycle 
geothermal demonstration 

• EPRI-Stanford si l icon solar cell 
reaches 28% efficiency 

• Power E lectronics Appl ications 
Center dedicated 

1983 1984 1985 

• Discovery of springtime 
ozone hole owr Antarctica 

1986 

• Oil prices co llapse with fail ure 
of OPEC production quotas 

• Chernobyl nuclear accident in 
USSR 

• DiscOOJery of high
temperature superconducting 
ceramic oxides 

1987 

• PIFUA repealed , permitting 
expanded natural gas use 
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N 
ow five years into his 
tenure at the top, having 
begun as the first technical 
director and later having 

served as vice president for aJJ of EPRJ ' s  
R&D, Dick Balzhlser can per anally recal l 
the details of th Institu te's program 
development. As its senior and longest
employed research manager, he has a 
perspective that few others ca n daim on 
E PRI's evolution in respon e to a chang
ing industry. 

The major technical divisions and 
programs that were put in place dur ing 
the administrations of Sta rr and Culler 
in the first three-quarters of EPRI's  
history continue to bui ld  momentum . 
They have continued to respond to the 
needs of a modern indust ry tha t  is 
considerably more sophisticated techn i
ca J Jy and analytical ly than it wa in 
1973, when the Insti tute was formed. In 
doing so, they have passed progra m and 
technologica l mile tone too numerou 
to catalog. 

Project demonstration, wh ich was 
taken on a a new role for 6PR1 in earlier 
years, is now an in tegral part of mo t 
d evelopment efforts. But in contrast to 
large generat ing-plant technologies that 
were demonstrated in cooperation with 
the operating u t i l i ty and major equip
ment vend ors, the lnstitute's broader, 
more diverse, and more customer
systems-orien ted program today cal l  for 
many more demonstra t ions of typically 
smaller, les capital- intensive projects. 

I The demonstration also often involve 
more cosponsors than in the past. 

Whi le EPRI' organization chart has 
been redrawn more than a few t imes 
over the last 20 years, many of the major 
thrusts and areas of technicaJ intere t at 
the birth of the In t i tute remain impor
tant today. Other , meanwhil , have 
come and gone. Clean coal technologies 
and advanced nuclear reactors are among 
today's industry priorities, but the 
breeder reactor was put on indefinite 
hold over a decade ago; the emphasis 
now is on more safety, improved capital 
and operating costs, and better public 
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ADDING 
VALUE 

FOR A 

DYNAMIC 
INDUSTRY 

1988 Onward 

Stronger cust0 1ner 

orientation and the develop-

ment of transforma tive 

technologies will help 

members prosper in a more 

competitive future. 

acceptab i l ity wi th improved l ight water 
reactors. Fusion, which was b l ieved at 
the time of EPRl's formation to be within 
15 to 20 years of commercial demonstra
t ion, remains about as far from succes • 
ful development today, although there is 
renewed interest in the wake of recent 
scient i fic development  in reasses · ing 
what a practical fusion reactor might 
omeday look l ike. 

Looking back over the menu of the 
past 20 years from which the u ti l i ty i n
dustry has been charting its futu re, one 
finds that the l ist of technologies tha t 
were considl"red to be high prioritie 
when EPR l was formed and are ti l l  
con idered priorities today is about the 
same length as the L ist of technologies 
that were once thought promi ing bu t 
a re no more. "A lot of us in U1e i ndustry 
had very high hopes that EPRJ would be 
able to help us conu:nercial ize some of 
the new technologies we thought could 
have a major impact on the opera tions of 
our l ndu try, such as coa l ga i fica lion 
and fluidized-bed combustion," recalls 

A. G. Bullard, the longti me manager of 
re eard1 at Carolina Power & Light Com
pa ny who served on the E RC Fossil Fuels 
Task Force as weU as on EPRJ's first RAC. 

"Bu t we expected things would 
happen a lot faster than ha actually 
occurred," reca l ls Bu llard. " evertheless, 
l think in many cases EPRI's i.nvolvement 
has brought  commercializat ion sooner 
than ·t would have occurr d otherwise. 
And hile some of us in the ind ustry 
had liugh expectations for early commer
cialization that were not realized, EPRJ 
has pJayed a major role in the develop
men t  of technologies for our industry 
tha t  are at the poi.nt of commercializa
tion today." 

Balzhiser takes speciaJ pride in 
recal l i ng EPRI's role in incorporating 
modern chemical processing technology 
into an integrated power-generati ng 
system that gasifies coal ,  removes mo t 
of the pollutan ts, and burns the gas 
cleanly and with high efficiency in a gas
tu rbi ne-based combined cycle . He re
members the technical meeting at EPRl in 
whkh the system was conceived -" one 
of the most important a fternoons any of 
us had ever spent" - and the way EPRl 
specialists then solicited the i nvolvement 
of the oil companies who had the 
ga ificatfon tedmology but  had never 
thought about applyi ng it il, a utility 
power-gene.ra t ing system . 

He recalls how EPRT then helped a 
major turbi.n manufacturer develop a 
new method ology for high-reliabi l i ty 
design that incorporated advanced tech
nologies and materials developed for jet 
engines into the design of larger and 
more dependable util i ty-grade gas tur
bines. EPR I  anticipated that such bigger 
and - most important-more rel iable 
machine would be needed as prime 
movers of futu re i ntegra ted gasi fication 
combi.ned-cyde (IGCC) sy terns. Tod ay 
such machines are available from a 
nu mber of equipment vendors world
wide. And u t ilit ies have begun installing 
them - in simple-cycle mode for peak 
and i n termedia te genera tion and in 
combined-cycle con figuration for 



Richard Balzhlser: A Role for EPRI In the 

Global V I iiage As a White House science and 

technology aide to President N ixon ,  Balzhiser 

vo iced support for the idea of an independent 

uti l i ty R&D organization when it was proposed, 

and he soon joined the Institute as its f i rst techn i 

cal d ivision di rector. Two decades at the heart of 

EPR l 's senior management have shaped h is 

v ision of a g lobal science and technology organi

zat ion that del ivers value for competitive advan

tage in an increasingly market-dr iven industry. 

Balzhiser has led the Institute in major init iatives 

to develop electric veh icles, advanced light water 

reactors, h igh-speed electronic transmiss ion 

networks,  and on-l ine technology transfer l inks to 

the ut i l i ty  research commun ity. Also during his 

tenure, EPRl 's horizons have expanded with the 

add ition of internat ional affiliates. 

The lnstitute 's RD&D Budget: Then and Now EPRl 's member-funded budget for research, devel

opment, and demonstration has grown substantial ly over the last two decades, and the priorities for 

spending have evolved with changes in  the u t i lity industry's focus. A strong emphasis on power gen

erat ion and del ivery systems in EPR l 's early years was followed by an expanding effort in envi ron

mental science and controls and, more recently, by a growing program in customer end-use tech-

E PRI RD&D 
Expenditures 
($ mill ions) 

600 

500 

400 

300 

200 

1 00 

nologies. The 1 992 spending level includes tai lored collaboration funding , 

by which u t i l i ty members may supplement thei r investment in EPRI 

research and target funding toward specif ic  technical areas. 

Generation 

Delivery 

End Use 

Environment 

P lanning & 
Exploratory Research 

1 973 1 978 1 983 1 988 1 992 
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baseload generation. They are in most 
cases fired with natural gas. 

Balzhiser sees the new generation of 
high-efficiency gas turbines as the 
centerpiece of a new paradigm in power 
generation for the decades ahead. While 
the machines can be fueled with natural 
gas as long as prices of that fuel remain 
competitive, the turbines can, if properly 
planned and installed, also be fired with 
clean syngas made from coal in a gasi
fier buil t  in future years. Eventually they 
could be integrated with fuel cells or 
other adva nced generating systems. "The 
beauty of gasification wil l  play out over 
decades," he notes. 

IGCC is a transformative, enabling 
technology that ensures that the nation's 
(and the world's) vast coal resource can 
be used cleanly and efficiently to pro
duce electricity in the next century. And 
Balzhiser ee an analog in FACTS (flexi
ble ac tran mission ystem ), the elec
tronically switched, high-voltage power 
transmi sion ystem and components 
conceived at EPRI a few years ago. 
Already ACTS has b come a globally 
accepted technological concept for future 
transmission system 

"In the case of both IGCC and FACTS, 
EPRI has adapted and brought into the 
main tream technology that was outside 
conventional practice for the utilit ies and 
for the com panies who supply equip
ment to ut i l i t i  s ," explains Balzhiser. 
"And in both cases, EPRJ ha spurred 

• R ichard Balzhiser succeeds 
Culler as EPRI president 

• Office of Corporate & Business 
Development established 

• Office of Exploratory Research establ ished 
• Startup of AFBC demonstration at TVA 

1988 

• Montreal Protocol on Substances 
That Deplete the Ozone Layer 

• NASA's James Hansen says 
global greenhouse warming has arrived 
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So lar  photovoltaic cel ls  

• Spinoff of ca I nc .  subsidiary 

1989 

• Exxon V31dez oil tanker spill ,  Alaska 
• Pons and Fle ischmann 

announce cold fusion results 

• Fi rst commercial production of E lectric G-van 
• EPRINET begins lull-scale operation 
• Limited implementation 

of tai lored collaboration begins 

1990 

• Clean Air Act Amendments impose 
S02 cuts, allow emissions trading 



Chrysler Epic electric van 

Advanced light water reactor 

Thyristors for advanced transm ission system control lers 

• Startup of Alabama Electric Cooperative c:AES plant • Offices opened in Europe and Australia 

1991 

• National Energy Policy Act amends Public Utility Holding Company Act 
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I nternational affi l iates 

collaborat ion and leveragi ng of fund by 
various groups with differing culture 
and technical interests to create some
thing new that nobody had thought of 
before and that may not have otherwi e 
c me abou t ." 

The new chal lenges for EPRI, a Baiz
hi er d cribe them, are le technologi
ca l than they are i nst i tu tiona l .  For some 
yea r , the fu ndamental structu re of the 
ut i l i ty industry has been changing a 
competit ion has found its way into what 
had traditionally been a regu lated mo
nopoly. The trend toward competi t ion 
and deregulation began in the wholesale 
power genera t ion busine s, and i t  i 
spread i ng. With the recent passage of 
energy legi lat ion (including revision of 
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the Pubhc Uti l i ty H !d ing Company 
Act), the pace of t l1 i  change wi l l  acceler
ate. "Competition is here, and utili t ies 
mu t adapt to remain viable i n  the 
decade a head .  Keeping EPRl relevant and 
provid ing value to all of the indu t ry as 
i t  changes is more i mportant  than ever," 
says Balzhi er. 

"W hen I took over in 1 98 , t he  indu 
try wa begin ning to ee change on the 
horizon, and my chal lenge during these 
years has b en to broaden our support 
base," says Balzhiser. "To survive in a 
more competit ive industry, EPRI has to 
create value and deliver the value of our 
science and technology to every one of 
our members, who each year have to 
make a decision abou t whether to send 

some fraction of their revenues to us. 
The kinds of changes that are now well 
u nder way in the industry are going to 
cau e many u t:i J i t ie , regard less of how 
the regu la tor look at us, to see R&D and 
EPRI as simply another co t that get 
added to the cost of the product. So we 
need to be appreciated for delivering 
value that is commensurate wit h that 
cost ." 

Balzh · er has responded with init ia
tive to improve the efficiency and t ime
lin s of del ivery of EPRI products and 
research r suJts in forms that a re mo t 
usefu l to member . A major example ha 
been th rollout and succes ful imple
mentation of EPRINET, a new electronic 
gateway into EPRI. EPRINET link u ti l ity 
profe sionals ,  EPRI managers, research
ers, and consultants in a global ,  rea l-time 
communications and information net
work. ow, every weekday, before the 
sun rises over the East Coast and long 
before a nyone has arrived for work in 
Palo Alto, dozens of utility and re ea rch 
prof ss ionals have already logged on to 
EPRINET and accessed the l a te t new 
and research re u l ts . 

Becoming more relevant and acce ible 
to i ts g ographically disper ed member
ship through electronic commw1ication 
systems such as E PRf ET and continu ing 
to pursue those enabling, transformativ 
tech nologies for the future tha t open 
new pos ibi l i ties and way of doing 
th ing are the kind of challenges that 
Balzhi er know from experience the 
In t itute i capable of meeting. 

"I thin k that with it coJJaborative 
na ture, i ts abi l i ty to maintain a critical 
mass across many ar a of tech nology 
inmltaneously, a11d its superb int U c

tual re ou rces - including staff, contrac
tor , and uti l i ty advi ors - EPRl has a 
fanta t ic pportuni ty to provid global 
leader hip in en uri ng that cientific and 
technologica l i m1ovation contribu te to 
conti nued electrification and it u nlim
ited potential for improving our global 
well-being," ays Balzhi er. "We've gone 
from finding better ways to produce and 
d el iver electr icity to a leadership role in 
finding better ways to use it .  That poses 
just end le s opportunity." 



E P R I A T 2 0 

I N T H E 

IFE 
Today the Institute is involved in a tremendous range of 
activities to serve the diverse needs of electric utilities and 
their customers . From its headquarters in Palo Alto to 
laboratories, research facilities, and utilities across the 
country, EPRI's people and research efforts are making 
a difference . ��������������� 

Monroeville, Pa. 

Westinghouse engi

neers, working under 

contract to EPRI, plan 

out large-scale testing 

of a heat exchanger for 

the safety system of an 

advanced, passive LWR . 

Los Angeles, Calif. Several 

members of EPRI 's Advisory 

Council sit on key commit

tees of the National Associa

tion of Regulatory Utility 

Commissioners and keep the 

Institute apprised of regula

tory perspectives on a wide 

range of issues . 



Flagler Beach, Fla. EMF researchers 

record magnetic field levels in an actual 

residence as part of a groundbreaking survey 

of 1000 homes across the United States. 

San Francisco, Calif. Experts share information 

on the latest advances in 

compressed-air energy 

storage at an EPRI

sponsored international 

CAES conference. 

Little Rock Lake, Wis. Field researchers using superclean collection tech

niques sample lake water as part of a project to model mercury contamination 

in northern lakes. 



Chicago, Ill. Dr. Raphael Lee and his staff are 

developing diagnostic tools and therapeutic 

treatment for severe 

electric shock injuries 

at the University of 

Chicago's Electrical 

Trauma Center, 

recently established 

with EPRI support. 

Charlotte, N.C. EPRI's 

Nondestructive Evalua

tion Center offers utility 

personnel hands-on train

ing in the latest NOE 

procedures, as well as 

experience in applying 

them to full-scale equip

ment mock- ups. 



Boston, Mass . A 

researcher at American 

Superconductor pre

pares to test field

winding wire for a 

25-W high-temperature 

superconducting 

demonstration motor 

developed by EPRI and Reliance Electric . 
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Boulder, Colo. EPRI 

provides major techni

cal, financial, and man

agement support for 

MECCA, an interna

tional effort being car

ried out at the National 

Center for Atmospheric 

Research to assess the 

reliability of global 

climate models . 



Seattle, Wash. At the Lighting Design Lab, operated by Seattle 

City Light, Randal Smith uses EPRI's LightCAD™ software to help 

designer Denise Bruya Fong develop an efficient lighting scheme for 

a new office complex. 

Lenox, Mass. EPRI's High-Voltage Transmission Research Center hosts a 

wide range of activities, from accelerated aging tests of insulators to training 

of utility personnel in the use of magnetic 

field mapping equipment. 

Homer City, Pa. 

Mike McKelvy 

"cones and quar

ters" coal to prepare 

a uniform sample at 

EPRI's coal quality 

evaluation subsidi

ary, CQ Inc. 



Birmingham, England 

Managers at PowerGen, 

one of EPRI's interna

tional affiliates, catch up on what's happening at 

the Institute's Palo Alto headquarters via a regular 

Tuesday morning videoconference call to loaned 

employee Rick Squires. 

Barker, N.Y. Limestone and a wide variety of coals are brought to EPRI's 

High-Sulfur Test Center, which carries out research on sulfur dioxide emissions 

reduction in a utility-scale, real-world environment. 
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Hickory, N.C. A Gen

eral Electric technician 

performs a final quality 

check during assembly 

of a low-loss, amor

phous core distribution 

transformer, developed 

under EPRI sponsorship. 

St. Louis, Mo. Gordon Prickett of Union 

Electric connects with the Institute every day 

via the EPRINET on-line information service 

to stay current on technical developments 

and EPRI offerings. 

Wilsonville, Ala. Representatives from Energy & Environmental 

Research Corporation, DOE, and CQ Inc. discuss instrumentation 

installed at Alabama Power's Gaston station as part of the continuing 

development of EPRI's Coal Quality Expert computer program. 
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EPRl 's 

G R E A] 1E S I  AC N I  E V E M E N T  S 
Twenty years of R&D have produced h u ndreds of major scientif i c and technolog ical advances re lated 

to eve ry area of ut i l ity concern . Some were t imely solutions  to u rgent ut i l ity p roblems; many 

others represent the cu lm inat ion of long-term techno logy deve lopment efforts . The fo l low i n g  

pages present a selection of some o f  the lnstitute 's best work : 20 achievements that demonstrate 

the breadth, quality, and value of EPR l 's effo rts . 
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l'Vorld's Cleanest Coal Plant 
Integrated Gasification-Combined-Cycle Technology EPRl 's chemical engineering 

experts devised, initiated ,  and oversaw a new coal -based power generation project that in 

1984 culm i nated in the fi rst commerc ial -scale demonstration 01 IGCC technology. The Cool 

Water project. located at a Southern Cal ifornia Edison facil ity, produced the cleanest coal · 

ti red plant in the world . The 1 00-MW unit reduced emissions of both sulfur  dioxide and 

n i t rogen oxides to about one-tenth of the limits set by the federal New Source Performance 

Standards. Even today, the only coal-fired power plants that match this level of emissions 

control are those that also employ IGCC technology. Moreover, IGCC Increases the efficiency 

of coal -based power production . The successful EPR l -led demonstration has provided the 

impetus for fu r ther  commercial use of IGCC, both in the Un ited States and overseas. Cool 

Water project participants i ncluded Southern California Ed ison. General Electric ,  Bechtel , 

Texaco , and other domestic and internat ional groups. 

Pioneering Nuclear Safety Analysis 
Nuclear Safety I n the wake of the Three M i le  Island accident ,  EPRI  swiftly established the 

Nuclear Safety Analysis Center (NSAC) to address safety issues that were cr itical to the 

i ndustry 's future. Representing the industry 's concerted response to the accident. the center 

conducted the first thorough analysis of it , offeri ng unprecedented i nsig t into the events at 

TM I .  NSAC developed a system called SEE- IN to deduce the generic safety impl icat ions of 

operational incidents and electronically d issemi nate th is  information to all nuclear ut i lit ies : this 

was the farer nner of the operational safety i nformation systems used today both national ly 

and international ly. Taking advantage of EPR l 's pioneeri ng work in probabili stic risk assess

ment , NSAC demonstrated the safety va lue of PAA analyses to nuclear utilit ies . Among the 

dozens of widely used products that have emerged from EPRl 's nuc lear safety R&D,  one of 

the most important is the CHEC family of computer codes. which help ut i lities mon itor and 

manage erosion -corrosion in  piping systems. 



hrst Utility-Scale FBC Demonstrations 
Fluidized-Bed Combustion EPRI init iated and cosponsored the fi rst ut i l ity-scale demon

strations of f lu idized-bed combustion technology at three member util ity p lants . This effort 

provided the foundation lor the commeraal ization of FBC and accelerated, by about 10 

years, its adoption by a var iety ol elect r icity producers . Before the demonstrations, virtually 

no electricity-generating FBC units existed In the Un ited States. Today there are 55 FBC 

units-with a combined capacity of 5400 MW-ei ther operat ing or under const ruct ion in th is  

country. Maximum unit size, now 1 65 MW. is increasing raridly, wi th un its of  250 MW al ready 

planned . The advantages of FBC technology include a documented 6- 10% reduction in the 

cost of electricity, su l fur  dioxide reductions comparable to those achieved w ith scrubbers, 

about one-fourth the nitrogen oxide emissions produced by a pulverized-coa l boiler with 

combustion NO, controls ,  and the ability to burn a wide range of fuels, such as coal waste 

products and petroleum coke. 

Award-Winning Radiation Reduction Technologies 
Occupational Radiation Exposure Reduction A world leader i n the effort to reduce 

worker exposure to radiation in nuclear power plants, EPRI developed several radiation field 

cont rol technologies that are responsible for al least one-sixth of the 3000/o exposure reduc

tion ach ieved over the past decade. EPRI received an R&D 1 00 Award for each of four 

radiation reduct ion technologies. These four are LOMI ,  a chemical process that cleans 

nuclear plant piping without corroding it; GEZIP, a zi nc addit ive for reactor coolant that 

reduces radiation bui ldup; NOREM,  a new coball-free, wear- resistant alloy ;  and ELOMIX ,  a 

waste-processing technique for decontamination .  I n  addition to substantial ly  reducing radia

tion levels. LOM I and GEZI P are saving the industry more than $50 mi llion a year in opera

tion and maintenance costs. NOREM and ELOMIX , more recently developed EPRI products, 

are expected to further reduce radiation exposure once they are adopted widely in the uti lity 

industry. 

Industry's First Predictive Maintenance System 
Monitoring and Diagnostic Center With the cooperation of host utility Phi ladelphia Elec

tr ic Company (PECO) ,  EPRI  created the industry 's fi rst i ntegrated pred ictive maintenance 

system. Th is system, perhaps lhe most advanced utility diagnostic and monitoring system in 

he world , is designed to improve p lant avai labi lity by 3%. Located at  PECO's Eddystone 

plant , it links i nd ividual state-of-the-art . m icroprocessor-based d iagnost ic systems for individ· 

ual plant components. To help t ransfer th is technology to other uti l i ties . EPRt establ ished the 

Monitoring and D iagnostic Center. now called the Maintenance and Diagnostic Center. A 

separate faci l i ty at Eddystone that is electron ical ly l inked to the plant ,  the center hosts 

I nst itute-sponsored workshops attended by an average of 000 member ut i l i ty personnel 

annual ly. The center, which has also drawn the attention of ut i l it ies abroad, has effectively 

launched a new movement in the industry toward the use of comprehensive, i ntegrated 

diagnostic systems. Last year the center received the I nst rument Society of America's first

ever technology medal fo r its work in boosting the efficiency and reliabil i ty of power plants. 
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Nation 's First CAES Plant 
Compressed-Air Energy Storage EPRI engineers developed the smal l -capacity 

compressed-air energy storage concept that led to the design and fnstaJ lation of a 1 10-MW 

CAES plant at A labama Electric Cooperative (AEC). the first commercial CAES plant in the 

United States. The faci l i ty. which represents the first new energy storage technology to be 

Instal led on a 1.Ai l ity system in over 50 years, is the second commercial CAES plant in the 

wor ld and the first ever to feature a recuperator, which reduces fuel consumption by 25%. 

Geologic formations in  75% of the U nited States have the potent ial to provide the rel iable 

underground air storage required for a CAES plant. Since the AEC plant came on- l i ne in  

May 1991 , 1t has generated more than 55 mil l ion kWh of  electricity dur ing peak demand 

periods. Storage technologies l ike CAES provide an economically attractive method tor 

uti l i ties to better manage the balance between electricity supply and demand. 

Critical Environmental Research 
Managing Risks From Solid Wastes Breakthrough EPRI research has provided signif i 

cant advances in understanding the chemical and physical processes that control the leach

ing of trace elements present in fossil fuel combustion wastes. These efforts have also 

clarified the complex processes that affect the movement of chemicals in soi ls and ground

water. The resu lting information is being employed by experts around the world who evaluate 

these issues. For example, scientists at the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency have used 

EPRI knowledge as the basis for regulatory decisions requi red by the Resource Conserva-

t ion and Recovery Act. Related EPR I work on the characterizat ion of combustion wastes and 

certain noncombustion wastes ( including chemical ly treated wood poles) led o a sound 

basis tor regu latory decision making on the ris s posed by these materia ls .  The resu l ting 

classificat ion of these wastes as nonhazardous is calculated to have saved the industry more 

than $ 13  bil lion over a 10-year per iod. 

Wind Power at 5¢/kWh 
Variable-Speed Wind Turbine EPRI establ ished a utility/suppl ier alliance that led to the 

development of a variable-speed wind turbine that otters electricity for 5�/kWh. This tech no

logical breakthrough is making wind power competitive with utility fossil-fi red generation for 

the fi rst time. The turbine. produced by U.S . Windpower with support from members of the 

Variable-Speed Wi nd Turbine Development All iance (EPR I ,  Niagara Mohawk Power Corpora

tion, and Pacific Gas and Electric Company) , can operate at vary ing wind speeds. By con

trast, conventional wi nd turbines that produce utility-grade power operate at constant speed. 

The variable-speed capabi l ity increases energy capture and prolongs the l i fe of the turbine 

drivetrain ,  which in constant-speed turbines must withstand the extra torque created by gusts 

of wind . This advance ettectively opens up the potential for developing previously unexploit

able high-wind regions. 



World's Only Dedicated NDE Facility 
Nondestructive Evaluation Center Since it was establ i shed 1 2  years ago as a veh icle for 

moving new, nondestructive evaluat ion technology into nuclear power plants. the NOE Cen

ter has saved electric utilities more than $2 bi l l ion whi le helping nudear p lants maintain 

rel iable, economical , and safe operat ion .  Located 1n Charlotte, North Carolina , the center 

remains the only facility in  the world devoted specifical ly  to the development. field test i ng .  

and t ransfer o f  nondestructive evaluation tech niques. To date, the facil ity's staff has t rained 

over 6400 engineers and technicians in  performing NOE techniques. The center also offers 

rapid on-site assistance to EPRI members and brings together experts f rom utilit i es , manu

facturing organizations, and engineering firms to resolve problems that can be addressed 

th rough NOE .  Among other accomplishments ,  the NOE Center has developed methods for 

detect ing cracks in power plant piping, techniques for eddy-current testing and for ultrasonic 

examinat ion, and an array of sophisticated software programs that assist ut i lit ies with N OE. 

World 's Largest EMF Research Program 
Electric and Magnet ic F ie lds Research EPRI was among t e first organizat ions in  the 

wor ld to recognize elect ric and magnetic field exposure as a potentially important environ

mental issue: it established an EMF  research program shor t ly  after bei ng founded in 1973. 

Today this program-funded a over $15 mi ll ion a year-is the largest of its kind in the world , 

investigating potential EMF  health effects while developing practical options to help electric 

uti l ities manage exposures, if necessary. The Inst itute has sponsored a number of significant 

studies exploring the potential link between EMF  and cancer-including the largest child ·  

hood leukemia study to date , stud ies of  basic biolog ical response mechanisms, and several 

ongoing experiments examin ing cancer development in  animals. EPRI has a lso developed a 

number of stale-of-the-art instruments that measure and analyze magnetic field exposure, 

including the pocket-sized EMOEX device, which is be ing used by researchers all over the 

wor ld . As part of i ts work in  exposure management , the Institute conducts t raining courses at 

,ts research faci l ity in  Lenox, Massachusetts, and is  developi ng management guidel ines. 

Efficiency Record for Space Conditioning 
Advanced Heat Pumps The EPRl-developed HydroTech 2000 heat pump, manufactured 

by Carr ier Corporat ion . is the most efficient space-cond itioning and water-heating system 

available today, with the lowest operati ng costs .  Introduced 1n 1 989. it i s  30% more effioent 

than conventional electric heat pump models and surpasses gas furnaces in  overal l sys-

tem efficiency. The HydroTech 2000 is one i n  a fami ly of h igh-efficiency heat pumps that 

EPR I  has developed by working dosely with manufacturers. Efficiency gains achieved by 

these benchmark units have catalyzed other manufacturers to push for the same energy

saving goals. Other members of the high-efficiency fami ly include a line of dual-fue l un its 

for commercial and residential use-the fi rst S1ngle-package dual-fue l machines ever to be 

produced-and an advanced water . loop heat pump that i s  250/o more efficient than previous 

water-loop models. 'The most efficient water-source heat pump on the market today, th is 

unit's energy use is comparable to that of many high-efficiency ch i l lers . 
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Leading Edge of FACTS Revolution 
Advanced Transmission Controllers EPRI 1s developing technology that wi l l  make utility 

networks operate l ike giant , h igh-tech integrated circuits-with increased productivity, auto· 

mation , and reliab i lity. This technology, called FACTS (flex ible ac transmission systems), was 

conceived by EPRI engineers and includes a family ol advanced controllers. The new gener

ation of high-speed electronic controllers is expected lo revolu ionize uti l ity transmission 

systems by significantly increasing the utilization of instal led capacity while reducing suscep

tibility to power disturbances and enhancing the control of power flow, In 1 978 EPRI spon· 

sored the development of the fi rst solid-stale , thyristor-based transmission line control device, 

a stat ic  VAR compensator, which helps keep voltage within acceptable l imi ts on long, heavily 

loaded lines. This project led to the first application of solid-state switching for ac transmis

sion lines. While FACTS tech nology may not be practical for aJ I  l ines, using i t  to increase 

transmission capacity nationwide by 50% above the present average loading l imit could save 

uti lities more than $30 bil l ion in avoided construction costs. 

Revitalized Commercial Interest in EVs 
Electric Vehicles I n  cooperation with Magna I nternational and General Motors, EPRI 

spearheaded a project that resulted in the E lectric G-Van ,  the fi rst electric vehicle to pass 

federal motor vehicle safety tests and the fi rst production EV in North America. The success 

of this project helped revital ize interest in EV technology, par t icular ly among electric utilities. 

EPRI also collaborated with Chrysler to design and develop the TEVan. which will soon be 

that company 's fi rst commercial entry into the EV market. EPRl 's work, which has Included 

significant contributions 10 battery development , has concentrated on overcomi ng obstacles 

to commercfalizal ion and has he lped raise confidence in EV tech nology as a possible solu

tion to air quality problems. Given the country's current power generation mix, an efficient 

electric minivan generates less than halt the carbon dioxide generated by a gasoline

powered min1van, one-hundredth the volatile organic compounds. 33% less nitrogen oxides, 

and 99 50/o less carbon monox ide 
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Largest Availability Problem Cut by 50°/o 
Boller Maintenance Workstation An EPR l -produced interactive exper t system, config . 

ured in a user-friendly workstation , has allowed Util ities to reduce boi le r-tube-related avail· 

ability problems by 500/o. Boiler tube failu res are the single largest contributor to availability 

loss In  coal- fired plants, costing the util i ty industry an estimated $ 1 .5 billion annual ly. The 

workstation provides access to five integrated software modu les that incorporate knowledge 

gained through R&D on 22 major tube failure mechanisms. Uti lities across the country have 

relied on this tool to identify the root causes of boi ler tube fai l ures and to design effective 

preventive maintenance programs that reduce forced outages. Initial appl ications at 1 6  

utilities have already led t o  estimated savings of $202 mi ll ion over a 1 0-year period . Before 

th is system was developed,  the root causes of tube fa i lures at power plants were often mis

identified, leading to recurring failures and repair problems. Commercia l ly available since 

June 1 991 , the software has been used by vi rtual ly al l t11e large U.S .  util ities . 



Lowest-Cost NDx Control Option 
Low-No. Combustion Technologles Five years before federal regu lations required the 

reduction of n itrogen oxide (NOx) emissions from existing utility plants , EPRI sponsored 

about a dozen uti l i ty demonstrations that established the environmental performance, cost

effect i veness, and reliabil ity of combustion-based NOx reduct ion technolog ies. Data f rom 

these demonstrations provided a 1ech nicaJ foundation that was pivotal in  Congress's decision 

to allow uti l i t ies to use low-NO, burners to comply with acid- rain-related requi rements of the 

1 990 Clean Air Act Amendments. Not having to instal l the much more expensive and com

plex alternative technology (selective catalytic reduct ion) , which is sti l l  unproven on U .S. 

coals, will save utilities an estimated $11  billion between 2000 and 201 9. EPR I  has a lso 

helped make commercially avai lable such advanced NOx reduction technologies as low

NO, cel l burners and the reburning process. These developments offer-for the f i rst t ime

low-NOx retrofit options for 50,000 MW of cell burner and cyclone ut i l i ty boi lers In the 

Un ited States. 

Controlled Major Nuclear O&M Problem 
Remedies for BWR Pipe Cracking Pipe cracking-the biggest operation and mainte

nance problem for BWR plants in  the 1980s-was at one point responsible for annual capac

ity losses of 16%, raising safety concerns and causing outages for piping replacement that 

lasted up to a year. EPR I  R&D characterized the process responsible for the problem and 

developed a comprehensive set of procedures and technologies that brought it under con

trol. The results of EPRl 's effort , undertaken at the reques of U.S. nuclear ut ilit ies, include a 

more stress-corrosion-resistant s eel, innovative repair procedures. and techniques to 

improve nondestructive evaluat ion. By the mid- 1 980s. when EPRl -developed remedies were 

being Widely used in the industry, related capacity losses were reduced by more than a 

factor of 10 .  and projected component lifetimes had more than daub/ea. The estimated 

savings to the utility industry: about $2 bill ion over the life of existing BWR plants. 

State-of-the-Art Tool for Clean Air Compliance 
Sulfur Dioxide Science and Control As part of a broad series of fundamental scientific 

studies on the release, movement , and effects of ai rborne emissions, EPRI conducted the 

pioneering Sulfate Regional Experiment, which explained tor the first time how sulfur dioxide 

(S02) emissions behave and migrate in the atmosphere. The Institute followed through with 

the creation of the Flue Gas Desulfurization Process I ntegration and Simu lation Model 

(FG DPR ISM) ,  a software program that synthesizes into a practical , problem-solving format 

the expertise gained from more than a decade of EPRI  research in FGD system chemistry. 

The first and only program of its kind in the Indust ry, tnis tool has been crit ical in helping 

utilities modify existing FGD systems and evaluate new FGD systems to comply with the S02 

emissions reduct ions mandated by the 1990 Clean Air Act Amendments. Users include 

dozens of uti l ities and three of the world 's leading FGD system suppliers. l ndustrywide use of 

FGDPRISM could save uti l i t ies about $2 bil l ion in capital costs in complying with the Clean 

Air Acl Amendments, as wel l  as $10 mi llion a year in  operaling costs. 
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70°10 Reduction in Distribution Losses 
Amorphous Metal Transformers Conventional transformers account for the largest 

portion of the $7.5 billion in annual power losses on utility distribution systems nationwide. 

EPRl-contracted research led to the development of a new material called amorphous 

steel -a metallic glass offeri ng extremely low el ectri cal losses-for applicati on in transformer 

cores. EPRl-sponsored research al so incorporated this material into a product, the amor

phous steel core for transformers. Power losses from distribution system transformers with 

these cores are 70% lower than losses from conventional. iron-core transformers. Commer

cially availabl e since 1987, the amorphous metal transformers are now offered by all major 

industry vendors worldwide and represent about 50/o of the annual domestic market for 

distribution transformers. This technology was cited by the U.S. delegation at the 1992 Earth 

Summit as one of the key technologies bei ng adopted to Improve this country's energy 

effi ciency and reduce carbon emissions. 

l'\larld Leader in PCB Management 
PCB Management Tools A worl d leader in polychlorinated bi phenyl research, EPRI has 

developed products for PCB detection that are saving the utility industry billions of doll ars. 

EPRl's patented CLOR-N-OIL™ test kit measures PCB contaminati on in transformer oil. This 

1001 (which costs about $4) enabled uti lity workers to conduct chemical analyses in the fiel d 

for the first time, reducing routine testing time from hours to about 5 mi nutes. It is now widely 

used in the industry. A companion test kit, CLOR-N- SOILrM , measures PCB contamination 

in soil. EPRI has also compiled extensi ve information that has all owed for the simplified 

reclassification-with approval from the U.S. Envi ronmental Protection Agency- of PCB

contaminated utility equipment. And a recently released EPRI product called Terrasight 

enables utiltti es to determine quickly the extent of invisible PCB and mineral oil spills. The 

winner of an R&D 100 Award, Terrasight could save the industry about $50 million annually 

in comparison with conventional procedures. which involve extensive random digging. 

l'\larld Record for Silicon Cell Efficiency 
Photovoltaic Cells EPRl-sponsored work at Stanford University led to the development of 

a high-concentration photovoltaic cell that holds the worl d record for sunlight-to-electricity 

conversion efficiency in silicon (28%). This effi ciency level comes within a few percentage 

points of the theoretical limit for a silicon-only device. Unlike conventional large-area, flat

plate solar modules. which typicall y operate at a fixed tilt facing south, concentrator systems 

actively track and focus sunlight onto small er modules that generate up to 500 times more 

current per unit of cell area. EPRl's R&D efforts in high-concentration photovoltaics tiave 

overcome manufacturing as well as scientific hurdles. Today two startup fi rms are planning 

to become commercial manufacturers of sun-tracking systems based on the technology. 

These envi ronmentally benign systems have the potential to provide util ity-grade electrici ty 

for 6 -8,t/kWh (in 1992 dollars) wi thin 10 years. The modular nature of these units and their 

short construction lead times will reduce technical and financial ri sks for utilities. 





With enviro,imenta l and regulatonJ issues coming 

increasingly to a head, the electric utility i11dustry 

appears to be at the thresho ld of fundamental change. 

A number of experts fro1n inside and outside the 

industry share their perspectives on what the fu ture will 

hold for EPRI, its members, and R&D itself. While the 

comments clearly predict difficult chal lenges ahead, they 

also s tress the critical role tha t  technology will play in 

meeting the broadest needs of industnJ and society. 

I think we·ve got a slow period in which 
the face of the electric utility industry 

will be changed to look much l ike that in 

England: generation altogether separa te 
from distribution, with many players 

competing with ec1ch other for customers.  

This will clearly change U1e way utili ties 
do business, and it will change EPR I too. 

We will need research that helps us main
tain the economic advantages of central

station generation. But because it's the 

devil we don't know, we need to be inter
ested in technologies for distribu ted gen
eration too. l happen to think that fu el 

ce! Js v till tum out to be very important 
.and U1a l  we will eventually see 200-kW, 

500-kW, 1 -MW stacks right on customer 
premises. The decoupling of traditional 

utility activities will pose difficulties for 
EPRI, which was set up  to serve the in-

w is the electric utility industry changing, and 
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dustry as an aggrega ted whole . I t  will 

ha ve to be able to respond more directly 
to individual U1embers and sel l  them just 
wha t tJ1ey need . I t  will need to become 

less consensus-driven. In essence, El'Rl 
will have to pay more attention to partic
ular member segments and less to the in

dustry as a whole in its planning, its re
search, and its marketing. 

John Rowe 
President and CEO 

New England Electric System 



M uch of the utility industry is in a tate 
of gridlock today, caught betwe n r -

cen t environmen tal and regulator actions 
and an economic reces ion that has sub-
tan t ially reduced the electricity demand 

growth rate .  These constraints have cre
a ted a tremendous train on the abil i ty of 
uti l i t i  to rai e capi ta l ,  leaving th m with 
r duced financial fie ibility for long-term 
investment. As a resu lt, t heir focu ha 
been pu lled strongly to th n ar term. Bu t  
the pr sent becomes the fu ture al l  too 
quickly. While demand growth ha b n 
sl w, it is continuing, and electricity su r
pluses will eventual ly be used up. Fi ve or 
1 0  year down the road, util i t ie are going 
to need new capacity and improved oper
ating equ ipmen t tha t  co t -effectively con
form to environmental and regu latory re
qu i rements: c lean coaJ plant , ad vanced 

I think teclUlology i going to become 
more of a differentia t ing factor in the 

utility indu try. I t' a lmo t a truism that 
companies who capitalize on iJmova tion 
and successfully use new technology be
come the most ucce sfu J members of a n  
industry. This will b e  a particularly potent 
concept for u t i l i t ies. For one th ing, the 
technology wil l  be there, et before us. l t  
eems to me that we're at the d awn of a 

new age of technology for al l  pha e of the 
busine - power plan t  performa nce, u 11-
conventional genera tion option , tran -
mi s ion and d istribution, highly efficient 
end-u e technologi . t the ame time, 
regulatory and compet i t ive factors are 
changing the sha pe of the u ti l i ty i ndustry. 
I see in the future an indu try far less ho
mogeneous than it is today, le s vert ical ly 
integrated. Many u t i l i t ies wil l  cone ntrate 

what will this mean for technology and research? 

nuclear reactors, highly efficient ga - fired 
in tal lat ion , more flexible d el ivery y -
t m , and o on. I n  addition, today' un
cer ta int ies about the truclu r of the in
dustry-about indep nd nt power pro
ducers, internationa l  a\ J ia nces, and new 
rule on wheeling- will be playing ou t 
a har h competit ive re11 litie . Adva nced 
technologies ca11 provide options for re-
olving all the e problems, bu t  t he  u tility 

ind u try will have to brea k the grid lock 
on future strategies and be willing to in
vest in them. 

Chauncey Starr 
President Emeri tus 

£PR/ 

on smal ler pieces of the  busine s .  They 
wil l  need the technology that wil l  help 
them e eel in those part icular 11rea , 11nd 
they wil l  have to think hard er than ever 
before about how to a i rnilate and u e 
teclmology in their operat ion . Their uc
ce in making the choice work will 
largely determine who the wurn rs and 
lo ers wi l l  be. 

John Sawhil l 
Preside1 1/  and CEO 

TIie Nature Conservancy 
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at areas of technology will be most import 

A America continue to u e more I c

trici ty in our  indu tri , bu in e , 

homes, and tran portation, we a re en t  r

i ng a future in , hich our rel iance on ad

vanced technology wi l l  in ten ify. That 

fu ture wa clearly defined when the En

erg Pol ic Act of 1 992 was signed i n to 

!av  la t October. The act promote in

creased energy efficienc and wider u of 

renewabl r ou rce to meet growing elec

tricit demand . It plac grea t r rel ianc 

n ompetit ion to en ure u e of the )ow

e t- o.t generat ing re ources. And i t  de

l i neate a ign i fi ant role for clean-a i r  ve

hicle , uch a t ho e powered by electric

i ty. Overa l l ,  the i ntent of the energy act i 

to enable consu mer to obta in elect ricity 

at the  least possibl co t and, a t  the ame 

l ime, lo prot ct the environment. 

Meeting th e obje t ive  wil l  tretch al l 

the capabi l i tic f our i ndu try, and m .t 

e pecia l ly our technologica l innovati n. I n  

t h e  com i ng y a r  , we' l l  ne d advance to 

improve our compet i t ive performanc in 

genera t ion, Iran mis i on, and d istribu

tion, to  cu t co t , and to im prove quality 

of ervice. We' l l  need just as much prog

r s in te h nol gies that will enable our  

cu  tamer· to  u e power more efficient ly. 

And we wil l  need improved ba ttery tech

nology to make electric vehicle a major 

tran p rtation option in the 1 Os .  

Richard A. Clarke 
Chnirma11 a nd CEO 

Pacific Gns nnd Electric Co111pa1 1y 
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0 nee in a great while, the con fl uence of 

t chnical change and external fa tors 

cau e omething e traord inary -a revo

lu tion of or , a technologica l ly d riven 

di continu i ty. People u uaUy are not 

aware of being in such a t ransit ion, bu t 

when it' over, everylhi11 is cl1ang d .  Th 

technological ingredient for thi phe

nomenon a re now approaching a crit ica l 

ma s: computers, information cience, 

biotechnology, materials advance , ex

treme miniaturization, environmental ci

ence, new power cycle , aJ1d many more. 

Advance in technology now ( r oon to 

b ) ava i lable wil l  allow u to chang for 

the fir t t ime in over a century the ba ic 

ways we generate, store, tran nut,  and use 

electrici ty, promoting higher efficiencie , 

expanded capabil it ies, and lower co t . 

Fuel cell technology is a prime example. 

For the first time, we can efficien t ly re

place mechanical gear for converting heat 

i nto electricity - thu avoiding the Ca rnot 

trap in effici 1C - and perhap prov id 

electricity at a elect ion of frequencie . 

Equa l ly importan t  advances a re coming 

for other part of the uti l i ty system. We' re 

at t he point of demonstrating and de

ploying most of the th ing tha t  we.re wel l  

understood scientifically befor 1 960. A 

we make the e technologies part of tan

dard indu trial practice, we mu t develop 

and demon tra t  new concept -u our 

imagination to repleni h the barrel wi th 

new goals and new cience. 

Floyd L. Cu l le r  
Presiden t Emeritus 

EPRJ 



ant to pursue in light of these changes? 

C ertainly there wiU be great change and 
t chnical challenges in the industry's 

future, esp cia l ly  regard ing environmen
ta l  issues. Bu t there is an equally fonni
dable cha l lenge that is sociological rather 
than t chnical -th problem of public ac
ceptance of technology. uclear power, 
for example, is a good technical olu tion 
to a need for electrici ty, bu t for i t to con
t inue, we have to gain pubHc u nder ta nd
ing. As an ind ustry, we have be n u s  d to 
ma king our own deci ion , erving the 
pu bl ic good but relying on ou r own e -
pert knowledge and good intention . We 
cannot do that anymore becau e the pub
lic expect more control. This i a real i ty 
of our t ime . We m ust th i n k  d i fferently 
about the sociologica l impact of how we 
run our operations a11d how we develop 
and i n t roduce new technologie . If we are 
to gai n agreement with people on the best 
way lo conduct ou r bu ine --and hope
fu l l y  convince them of ou r wi dom in 
the e ma tter - we n ed to forge bett r 
l inks with the pu blic . We need to provide 
people with b tt  r information, i nclude 
them in th d cis ion-ma klng process, and 
ta lk  abou t issues in terms they relate to. 
We have to adapt our elves, and we are 
not used to that. 

Remy Car le  
Dep1 1ty Geneml Mnnager 
Electl 'icite de France 

think we' re just beginning to recognize 
how profound ly the .indu try' genera

tion and delivery y tern wi l l  be tra ns
formed in the coming years. J ee thi 
playing ou t  in much the ame way the 
computer industry ha evolved . Large 
mainframe compu ters have given way to 
ma l l , geographica l ly d ispersed de ktop 

and la ptop machines that are int rcon
nected i nto ful ly i ntegrated, extremely 
flexible networks. In our industry, centra l
sta t ion plants wi l l  continue to play a n  im
portant role, of course. But we're incr as
ingly goi ng to need smaller, cleaner, 
widely distributed genera tor -combu -
t ion turbines, fuel cel ls ,  wind turbine , 
photovoltaic insta l lat ions - a ll upported 
by energy storage technologie_ . A ba ic re
qufrement for such a y-t m wi l l  be ad
vanced elech·onic control : t he  e wil l  b 
ab olutely e sential for ha nd ling t he tre
mendou tra ffic of information and power 
tha t  uch complicated interconnection wi l l  
bri ng. EPRl i s  lead ing the pack i n  thi area 
with it work on fie ible ac transmi sion 
ystems ( PACTS) a nd custom power. The 
ta le-of- the-art solid-state witching de

vice being develop d i n  the e program 
wil l d ramatica l ly  enhance the capabi l i t ies 
of the nat ion' power del ivery .y tern, 
al lowing u. to increa overa l l  system 
efficiency, preserve high level of rel iabil
i ty, and provide the cu tomer wi th  a 
broader choice of rv ice options a nd 
power qual ity. 

R i c h a rd E. Ba lzh iser 
Presiden t 
EPRI 
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I believe tha t  EPRI can con tribu te to the 

gl ba l n d for mor fficient energy 

prod uction by becoming mor acti ve i n  in 

ternational research. This i s  important for 

two reason . Fir t, a l l nat ion and i ndu -

tries now opera te in a globally integrated 

economy, and know! dg is a primary 

cu rren y. To pro p r i n  thi economy, it i 

vi tc1 l  to kn w what the Jc1pan e, Ger-

W hen you con ider any projection of 

energy demand over the ne, t 50 or 

1 00 years, two thing occur to you imme

d ia tely. One i that mo t of the growth wil l  

take place in t he  developing world ,  c1nd  

the  other i that c a l  wi . U  fuel most of tha t  

growth. Th resu l t  wi l l  be  a ubstantial 

draw on both energy a .nd environmental 

resources, because coal i a rela t ively di rty 

uld EPRI become more involved in global issues 

mans, and ot her ar und th world ar 

doing. How th uti l i ty indu.try fare i 

particula rly cmcial, b cau energy ava i l

abi l i ty i a t  t h  root of u r  standard of l iv

i ng-efficien t  nergy make much in t h. i  

world possible. 

Second,  we need to recog11 ize that en

ergy production and u ·e also c ntribute to 

ome form of polluti n n loca l, regional ,  

and gl ba l cale . We hav an obl iga t i n 

to find way in which clea n, 1::nergy- ffi 

cient  techno logy can be d i ffu ed i n to th 

econom , not  only domestically but 

worldwide. For EPRI thi ,-v i i i  mea n re-

earch on con erva t ion and effici ncy 

pract ice , the developmen t of publicly 

acceptable nuclear pt ion , and move

m n t  toward non f i i ,  ren wable en rg 

� urce that  can be u ed b a l l  cou ntries. 

Robert M. White 
Preside11t 

nti01rnl Academy of E11gh1eeri11g 
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fuel wi th the habi t of releasing lo ts  of car

bon dio ide. Such pre sure on the envi

ron ment cries ou t for technologica l ap

proache . I n  fact, if we a re real ly going to 

get eriou about  the globa l environment, 

the indu tria l iz  d world ugh t  to be mart 

enough to approach it in the m t efficient 

way - b  developing and export ing dean 

technology to dev loping countrie , where 

nergy production a.nd u e are di as

trou ly dirty and inefficient. M gues i 

that EPR I wil l  become more global in the 

futu re, part ia l ly becau e of i t  cen tra l role 

in uch technol gy bu t al o because more 

and more of it member wi l l  fol low the 

few who are a ir ady expanding their bu i

ne es internationa l ly. 

Robert Fri 
Preside1 1 t  
Resou rces for the F11 t1 1 re 



T he que tion of globa l steward sh ip .is 
going to be an increasingly important 

factor at aI J  levels of the energy industry. 
I t 's with us now, a11d i t's goi ng to grow. 
Certa in ly en vironmental protect ion is a 
big pa rt of this, bu t we have to see the 
larger context and consider the entire cy
cle of energy use a11d the dominant role 
energy plays in both local and world af-

and international research? 

fairs . Energy is the u l timat re ource, the 
key to increasing the global quali ty of l i fe. 
If you have adequate energy, you can 
pu mp wa ter, you can fix nHrogen from the  
atmosphere, you can develop an agricu l
tu ral economy to feed mil l ions more peo
ple. You can also recycle any element 
found in the earth' crust if you ' re pre
pared to spend the necessary energy. It's 
gett ing to the point now where the pri
mary vi rgi n ore are not tha t much richer 
in the elemen ts we want than are the lo
cal jun k  heaps. Our profligate, one-pass 
exploitation of resources is com ing back to 
haunt u ; we need to start developing 
closed cycles for using and reusing re
sources indefinitely. 

D .  Al l an  Bromley 
Fonner Assistnnt to tile President 
for Science nnd Tec/11 10/ogy a1 1d Director, 
Office of Science and Technology Policy 

W hether we l ike i t  or not, for a t  l ea t 
the next two decades coal and nu

clea r will rema jn  the  most importa11 t pri
mary energy re ources for electricity gen
erat ion worldwide .  One of our highest 
priorities, then, must be to push the de
velopmen t of technologies that wiIJ ad
d re s t heir environmental impact . Coal 
use will increase with popu lat ion growth 

and global industrial izat ion; genera tion 
efficiencie and the development of clean 
coa l t clmologies must increa e at an even 
fa ter pace if we are not to lose grolmd en
viroiunentally. I feel the e cha l lenges are 
very much withjn EPRI's focus. With re
ga rd to nuclear power, the problem will 
be primari ly one of waste disposal , and 
again I th ink EPRI can play a lead ing role .  

uclea r wa te dispo al i la rgely a matter 
of poli t ical a nd technical systems analy is .  
Government wil l certainly be invol ved , 
bu t there i increasi ng awareness - in the 
U njted ta tes, my country Germany, and 
elsewhere-that governments are not nec
essari ly the organjzations mo t capable of 
ha nd ling these kinds of complex issues. 
EPRI is in a unique position to interact 
with the government on the one hand and 
u t i l i t ie on the other to find workable e
lut ion that wil l tru ly erve the intere ts of 
both the industry and the publ ic . 

Wolf Hafe le 
Di recto,· 
Research Center RosseJ1dorf 

Ore den ,  Ger11 1m1y 
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I 
d on't think increased competitiveness 
between uti li tie u ndermines the princi

ple of research col laboration at all. Each 
u ti lity will need acce s to a broad range of 
R&D just to tay in the race. Whet ber they 
come out al1ead in the competition wi l l  
depend on how wel l  they harvest results, 
how well they make R&D pay off in ap
plication. If you don't have the science and 
tedrnology base with w hich to compete to 
begin with, then omeone from the ou t
side who has harve ted that ba e is ure 
to come in and take you r business . Main
taining that knowledge base, J t h ink, is the 
u rvival i ue, where scope increa ingly 

M y sense is that there will continue to 
be collaborative R&D because th re is 

a culture tha t accepts i t  and rea lizes tha t 
it ha a great deal to gain from such ap
proval. In fact, competition may actually 
drive us more strongly in this direction. 
Even now, trying to squeeze 1 -2% out of 
a budget to dedicate to research is a very 
difficu l t  task, and if you do find tJ1e 
money, it's only enough for a very narrow 
program. Competit ion will wor en this 
i tuation by constraining available capital 

even further. If we pool our re ources in a 
col l aborat ive effort and share the resu lts, 
we may realize Jes- of a un ilateral com-

collaborative research survive in an increasingl 

require the ki nd of co l laborat ive team 
approach created by EPRl 's founding fa
thers .  Also, to thrive in a global economy, 
we can no longer afford the l uxury of op
erati ng as smal l ,  discrete ent i ties . Col lab
oration is the key to focusing strength . I t  
will ensure that U.S. ut i l i t ies have access 
to the very be t c ience and technology 
we can't risk keeping the Un ited State 
locked at one technological level whi le the 
rest of the world moves on to another. 
Some u t i l i t ies will inevitably harvest in
novation better than others, but i f  there 
isn't a fertile field to begin wi th- research 
collaboratively own and cult ivated 
then there will be no crop and we will al l  
tarve. 

Kurt Yeager 

Senior Vice President , Tee/m ica/ Operation 

EPRI 
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petit ive advantage, but the alternative 
might be that the research isn't under
ta k n at a l l .  The col labora t ive approach i 
the mo t efficient way to do research, and 
I think we wi l l  proceed in this vein be
cause the economjc wi l l  compel u to. We 
also have to remember that with more 
deregulation, much of our competition 
will come from out ide the tradit ional uti l
ity industry; we as a group will need a n  
R&D advantage over these new players if 
we axe to prevaj J . 

Randa l l  Hardy 
Administrator 

Bonneville Power Administratio1 1  



E ven i n  this increasingly com p  tit iv o

ciety, we can't overlook our responsi

bil ity to the public and our ratepayers. It 's 

just not far ighted to ugge t U,at re earch 

be d ropped unle s it's ju tified for current 

competitive reasons. When R&D is aimed 

at cutting costs, improving a fety, or re

ducing the potential risks of such thing 

a EM F and hazard ou wa te, i t '  difficu lt 

to d raw the l foe between competitive 

obliga tion and public re pon ibi l i ty. J 

th ink we have a duty to undertake col

laborative R&D. And tai loring ome por

t ion of that effort to individual  partici

pant ' need , a EPRI i now doing, i a 

E PRI faces a Jot of pressure as the lec

tric power business becomes more 

competitive. Some members may be less 

wi l l ing to ante up, imply becau e they' re 

hard-pre ed . Other may be reluctant lo 

trade ideas on technology- or anything 

el e, for that matter. The e re ponses are 

i mi la rly moti vated: both of them reflect 

hort-term, bottom-l ine thinking. A a reg

ulator, I 'm concerned that turning away 

from the igni ficant kind of R&D that EPRI 

pon ors i n' t ne e arily in the public i n

tere t. I t  may ave money for a u til ity in 

the short term but wind up costing 

ra tepayer more. 

y competitive and deregulated environment? 

good idea too. That' the appropriate way 

to recognize the com petit ive aspect of our 

busine s. My only concern i the d i fficu lty 

of striki ng an a ppropria te  balance be

tween individ ua lly chosen R& D a nd EPRJ '  

broad) directed re earch, which may not 

be applicable today bu t which ma be re

quir d a we move out in time -for e -

ample, EMF or u perconductivity r earch. 

Unle a igni.ficaJ1t portion of EPRI' fund 

i n g  i devoted t o  that ort of effort, we' l l  

find that  uch fu ndamental research just  

doe n't  get  done, because there's real ly no 

one else to do it .  

John El l is 
Clzairmrrn of the Board 
Pugel 5011 11d Power & Liglif Company 

I must admi t that  shared research 

among competitors is d i fficul t to accom

p l ish . But the pa t 20 yea rs prove that on

going, credible, and succe fuJ collabora

t ive ven tu re prod uce rat payer benefit  

that c u ld n't happen otherwi . ow, a 

the power indu try change , ensuring that 

uch benefit con rume may requ i re inter

vention from ou tside the industry i tself. 

0 er time, I think, regulators are going to 

play an e en tronger role than they have 

in the past in maki ng sure Hus kind of 

work gets fu nded . After all, regulators 

hav no part icular interest i n  the ou tcome 

of utility competit ion, but  they are in

tere ted in how i t  benefit electrici ty con-

u mer . 

Ash ley C. B rown 

Co11 1missio11er 
Public Llti/itie Co111111issio11 of Ohio 
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he broad-based fu nd ing bu il t  into 
EPRr 's col laborative framework a l lows 

the I nst i tute to be act ive in a full agenda 
of technologies and environmenta l con-
ern that mo t of its ind ividua l  members 

wou ld find difficul t to even monitor com
prehensively. I see a continuing need for 
th i  kind of breadth, although changes in 
the i ndustry wil l  probably increase mem
bers' demand. on EPRI for re ea rch that 
will keep them lean and compet i t i  e. I 
personally believe that it' i mportant for 
u to inve t in an R&D resource we feel i 
objective and farseeing as oppo ed to 
pu rely market-d riven. To continue in th i  
mode, EPRl will have to  ma inta in  a ol id 
agenda tha t  is robust bu t d oe n't try to do 
everything. l t  wi l l  al  o have to work on 
staying efficien t as an organization, avoid
i ng a lot of the baggage that loads down 

I tend to ee EPRJ's strengths in term of 
the benefi ts i t  offer my organization, 

and I 'd ay those cen ter around value and 
expanded opportun i ty. The greate t value 
is simply in havi ng acce s to re earch t ha t  
would otherwise be beyond ou r capabi l 
i ty. This i s  especia l ly  im portant for a rela
t ively small ut i l i ty such a our , but given 
the massive coord inated efforts needed for 
environmental research or the develop
ment of lead i J1g-edge technologies, the 
collaborative approach open a lot of 
door for big u t i l i t ie too. I t  ju t make 
en e to take ad vantage of leverage l ike 

thi - we're gett i ng a return of somewhere 
between two and a ha l f  a11d three-plu · 
dol lar  for every do l lar invested in EPR I ,  
and have for some t ime. l a lso ee grea t 
va lue i n  t he  opportu nity for our employ
ees to be involved in EPRl committee , task 

at are EPRI's greatest strengths and its gre 

government a nd universi t ie - bureau
cracy and con ensu concern tha t  he 
them in knot . I t  occu rred to me in a re
cent frustra t ing experience with a u niver-
ity: you can readily find good people and 

a mil l ion kind of expertise on campus; it's 
ha rder to find a decision. 

Walte r Canney 

Arlmi1 1 istrator 
Li 1 1col I I  Electric Sy fem 
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force , and sem inars. It a l lows them to 
become a more important  part of the in
dustry, to exchange thought wi th oth r 
and bring back new ideas .  Ot u people are 
very talen ted, very mart. Bu t this kind 
of cross-fertilization broadens them a nd 
broaden our opportunit ies as a uti l i ty. 

Don a l d  R. Norris 

President n 1 1rl General Mn nnger 
Enst Kenfucky Power Cooperative, Inc. 



T he quality of EPRT's technical staff is i ts 
key strength. Our people have become 

ex tremely adept at synthesizing in forma 
tion into knowledge and applying it to in
d ustry a nd societal co11cerns.  This ability 
will become even more important in the 
fu tu re, as complicated issu es -especia l ly  
those d riven by environmental impera
t ives - require the bridgi ng of various sci
entific and technological discipl ines. Be
cause of its wealth of expertise, EPRI is in 
a unique posit ion to integrate these com
plex issues and develop holistic solut ions. 

In terms of chal lenges, some of the 
toughest ones are l ikely to be insti tutional 
rather than technical .  Because our indus
try is changing, we will need to introduce 
new degrees of flexibil i ty for our mem
ber . Util i ties a re following dozens of dif
ferent busine stra tegie , and we've got 

E PRl 's  value is often expre sed in terms 
of the technological advances it has 

d el ivered to the utili ty industry, and cer
tainly it has been successful in this. But if 
we th.ink of EPRI just in terms of equip
ment, we're selling it short. Its involve
ment in broad societal issues is largely 
why I see EPRI as the best instrument for 
hand ling the industry's collaborative re
search needs. These issues - questions 
about the environment, national produc
t ivity, public safety, and overa l l  quality of 
life- are hard for a single util ity to get i ts 
arms around . Sure, it's important to have 
ad vanced technologies on the system, but 
i f you look further forward -or back
ward ,  for that matter-you recognize that 
the issues that lie beyond ystem opera
t ion and tradit ional indu try practice are 
often even more important .  Some see 

atest challenges for the future?  

to find ways of letting them focus on the 
research areas that are most relevant to 
what they' re trying to do. Ou r tailored col
laborat ion program, which allows uti l i t ies 
to ta rget a portion of their regula r  dues to 
area of particu lar interest if they are wi l l 
ing to match it with a l ike amou nt of ad
d itional money, is one way of provid ing 
uch flexibi l ity. We will be actively work

ing with our members to determine \",•hat 
addit ional tep are neces ary. 

R i chard L. Rudman 

Senior Vice Presiden t ,  Business Operations 
EPRJ 

these as motherhood issues -a matter of 
being a good citizen. Wha t's interest ing is 
that, sooner or later, responding to societal 
issues turns ou t to be absolutely in a uti l 
ity's self-intere t . There's a lways a mix of 
near-term and long-term needs; the chal
lenge is to be broad and imagina tive in 
dealing with them, and these qualities are 
among EPRI's greate t strengths. 

Erle Nye 

Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive 

TU Electric 
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